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SO-percent student fee hike
planned for fall semester
Hei di Holland
CollegianEdi!Of

Administra!OfShcrcwill go
before UTB/TSC students
April22mdcfondaproposcd

fee

S6-pcr-c rcd¥-hour

i11crcase.sctl01:1kccffcctin
Scp,,mbcr.
Adminism,!Or.larcrcquired

byfawlOh<>ldthehcaring,bu!
lhcappro,·alof s1udcnL~isnOl
~•tocnactlhenc"''

lee.

The

lle\lo'

foe must be

appro,·cdbythcTSCBoard d

forthcsamenumbcrofhours.
According lo unl\"Cl'SII)'
cnrollmenlprop::tmns,charging students S6 more per
sc,mcsu,rhourwouldgcncr:ite
Sl.l02.1123pcryc:ir.
Adm1nlSlralQrS S:lid on
Tucs,Jay that "ithou! the fee
mctcase, UTB -TSC can't
co,·crtheco,ctsofrunningthc
unl\"Cr.iil)' nc~l year at current
of
tc,·el.•
Adm1n1s1mtorsagroe1hcmos1
$ignificanl cuts "ill redllC(l
sum mer school courses and

TruslCCS and the Unin:fSily of s:llaricstohircadditionalfacSystem Bo:ard of ulty, bul they differ over
~ Te.,.:u
,. Regents before n can bc "'hclherlhesedccisionsha,·e
bccnfinaliwi

i

cbal"iJ:'.Ts~swdentscum:nt-

"We ha,·c.o't made that

1'

lypay$ 12~rsemest<:rcrcdit

determ ination }'ct." Vice
President for Academic
AfTail'!IPhili pKcndallsaid.
'1'hccuts"-e'vc madcare
ICl in stone unless we get
more r c»0urccs,M Wayne

hour.That'sSl68pcrscmestc1 for astudcnttaking14

Newly sworn in SGA president Albert Pt iia shakes
the hand of a/ormtr SGA member last week.

hours. The increase would
bringthepcr..::rcdit-hourfce

t.oSl8.or $252perscmester

Peiia brings home the vote
J'1edTtevlno

======
Staff Writer

Albert!'l:na,ascniorbusiMSS rn:ljOr, climillllled lhrec
othcrcandidatcsi nh isbidfor

SGA president last month,
winning with 288 vcw:s over
incumbcn lRoyOclosSanlOS,

Jr.'s i39.
ThcunknownS1udcntleaJcr

said he had no plalform, and
noupericnoe iooffer studenubefOR!lhcclOdlon. but
c~ted bis suoc:icn io the
ticutbcranoa,.itbtbrccol'
his friends who campaigned
forlesserpo,sitioas.
HI thinl:: they vOICd for me
becallSC we weal out a nd
asll:ed for theirv~andgoi:

thcminnllved,Hhcsaid.
Pena said swdcnu also
,·otcdforhim bcou1sc',hcy
"'3.Dtcdchangc.HA large net-

" -orl<ofstudcntfricndshclped
him get elected.
"11::new many of them," he
::;..,~:u:~~:.:;oul in an

Conch.a. and Norma Irene

Soio ran together because
the)• ,.-erc:tircdol'lhccontro,·crsy surrounding lhc SOA
thatrcsulledfromsorncofthe
mcmhcrs'participation in the
new student ccnter comm ittee

~~helwnoplnlform

0

ThcMareh27elcction1ar,
ncrcdmorcs1udcn11·QtcS\han
any <llhcrSOA elr:aion held
here.

"per~"Hisgrule5tauribule
licsinhisabili1y1oge1s1udcntsinvoh"ed.Casc in po,nL,
the number of student~ he

gcneraledfortheelcction.

~sWdCllL,Norma lreDC
Solo, "'ho ran for SGA secretary, "vn with 456 votes,
almostfive-si:u.hsoftbclOW

"We're goi ng IO try and
worl::throogbtbcsummerand
try to find ways iounite the

votes.

swdc.ots

MigvclFigucro,tbcncw
SGAtrearurer,whoranon, lhc

involved,"hcsaid.
Pua,howcver,..;dhcdidn't

ticl::clwithl'e!la,saidafltflhe
election tbalhc,Peila., Javier

lff

to

gu

them

'"P,U",p.10

Moore Vice Prcs,dcnt for
Admmisu,,.wn and Planning
Thcfccissurc10pro..-okc
cnucism 1n light of public
statements by TSC board
member, ,n rc,c.-cnl month s
lh:11 student frcs would DOt
need 10 be increased. Some
in
adminislrntors hinted
r..:bruary 1h:11 the fees might
hcr:11scd

Pr~idcnloflhcSGAAlbcn
~saidTuesd.lyhcwa<not

a"':lrcoflhefccincua,;:cpropo53l1 but s.ud he would

resean:h,t
The budget ,;:ri:,,s, in its
majoroull1ncs,isnotasuddea

development

The Te~as

Legislatun:saidtwoycarsago
it "vuld nOl provide more
money thun already allocated
for higher education, which

su"Fu",p.1

SGA incumbents pass
last-minute by-laws
HtilcllHOlland6C-

Staff Writers

rus~~e~ts~::~:l~

ID~nonlheSOA.

Afterumun1arcrtllcgovcmmcnl 10 newly-elected
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SGA passes controversial English only by-law
Heidi Holl and
Collegian Ed~or

Bcforehandinglhegavel
o•·ertotheincomingpresidenl
of the SOA l:ist ,.,.-.,ck, Roy De
losSaniospasscdfourb)'·
lawstotheoonstitution,011<:of
which requires that all SGA

meeting are conduel.ed in
English.
The English only by-law,
known as by-law number
three, was wriUen by Delos
Santos inreactionto"Unsubstantiatcd"rumon;hesaidhc
heardbyothcrstudcntsthat
lhencwprcsiden1andhisslate
ofnewofficerswereplanning
to conduct SGA meetings in
Spani,h
SGAPresidcntA!bcn~a
has.<aidhenevcrinlcndedto

hold meetings in Spanish
Penaandfourotherstudenuo,
mOlitofwhom=mcmbcrs of
the Soccer Club and Club
Cull.ura.l Latinoarnericano,ran
onalicketandallwcrcclected into their po<!itions by an
overwhelming majority.
Delos SanlOSsaid latcflast
week that he ...;11 initiate a
move lo rescind all the bylawsatlhenextSGAmoeting
on Friday, April 12, mostly
becausetheya,eunc<.>nslitutional,bu1alsobecausehcis
afraidofhowthestudcntbody
will react to by-law number

•=

"Jtwaslas1minuteandwhcn
[ considermyheri111geaswcll
as that of all my fellow students, I know much beucr
thanlotryandinslitutcalanguugereslriction,"hcsaid
"By-law number lhrccwas

insulting.~ Pena said in an
in1erview in the SOA office
last week.
"It's insulting
becauseitimplieslhatthenc"'
administration is run of
Mexicans "'ho are going lo
1'\ln the mccfing in Spanish,"
he said.
Delos Santos said he still
believes that newly eleetOO
members of the SGA w<:re
planning to oonduct SGA
meetings in Sp,u1ish. if they
oould appoint more of thcir
friendstovacanlpositionson
thcassociation
OelosSantossaidheinch&de,Jthelanguagerestrictionb>·law because he feared l'ffla
" 'ould try to stack the SGA
with his friends who "could
haveabiddenageoda,"which
hebclicvcswastoholdmeetingsinSpanish.
Delos Sanlos i<md he

feared ~ ... it " ·ould Wm the
association intoanexclusion-

oftheschoolthatrcspcctslbc
convening or cultures and

ary assoc:ial.ion," !hill 'Would bilingualism,"shesaid.
showbiasinfavorofhispanic
students," he said.
''This
group leans ,·ery heuily
towardthcimportanccofoonducting business in Spanish
because"-earehispanic."
OncctheSGAtakcsaction
thatalTcctstheircoostitution,
it goes up for rev iew by the
Vice President for Student
Services Oli•·ia Rivas. She
ha.stheauthori1y,bythcSGA
constitution. to invalidate
SGAaa.ions.
Rivasdidnotrulcoutthe
possibilitythatshcwould,·cto
the by-laws if De los SanlOS
hadnotsaidbewouldrcscind
them.
'Tm not sure I would act
favorablyonanyactionthat
would go against the mission

One out of seven students
studyinginthelibrarylDSl
Wednesdarsaid they "'Ollld
nothaveaproblcmifthcSGA
a,ndu<Ud lh<:ir meetings in
Spanish.
"Theyshouldbeable to
exercisetheirrightlospeak
Spanish if they want lo if
evcryoncclsclhcrcspcaks
Sp.ini~htoo."KimberlyMillcr
ajuniorEnglishmajorsaid.
Hector~aseniorhisto1ymajor,disagrced.
"l thinkpwp!eshouldha,·c
therigh11ospcakanylanguagclhcy"-ant,butlthink
thcyshouldoonductmeetings
inEnglishbecauseit'sofficial
univcrsitybusincss,andunivcrsit)'OOUrscsareolTeredin
English,"b<:said.

... Fee conJ.fromp.l
mcansinstitulionsmustwork
"'ith current levels of stale
funding , cut<:xpcnscsorfind
other sources of revenue.
Kendall said.
Thecostsofprov idingscrviccs are going up bcca11SC
increasing numbers of students are enrolling here.
Kendall said. Thescho:.>lalso
facc.sa2-percentrateofinfiatioa.Mooresaid.
Other adminis1n1ton1 mentioocd increasing outlays for
computersandothertechnol<r
gy a.s a faaor in the mushroomingc:itpcnditures.
"Wetriedourhcsttoprovide
scrvicc~withoutraisingfces.M

most significant cuts were
madcinsummCTschooloourses olfcrod in 1997. Mooey
budgeted lobire new faculty
and part-lime instructors lo
teachadditionalcoursesinthe
fallandspringscmcstersto
mootthcooursedemandsofa
growing number of stud<:nts
were also among the reductions
Themone>·geneiatedfrom
thef«inereascwillbcused
primanly lo r<:instate these
cuts
The fee will bring summer
school course offerings in
l997closcrlocurrentl<:vcls.
~we know we arc going to

Officialscautioncd,howevcr. lhnt summcr oou~ are
nottheonlyscrviocsfacing
drasticcuts.
''The whole university and
thecollegeare ,;tarvedforre,·enuc,"
Kendall
said.
"Frank.ly,that'scvcryfunction
herefromsccuritytooourses.M
Ev<:I)' academic school
within the t1T system raised
studentfecstocoverc:itpcnses
lastycar ....iththcexccptionof
trrB-TSC
and
trr-Pan
American. trr-PanAmerican
isalsoplanningonraising
fccsncxtycar.officialshere
said,
~ - ~- -

::i:!aJ~saii!. res~~sii~I;\:

~ e :~~~gf:~un~u~!:

. . .

base to make hard dccisioos
andthisisoncorlhosetimes.M
Administr.non said proposcdexpenditurcssubmitted
by division chiefs origin.ally
totalledapproximatc]y$3mil-

school {in 1997}...We don"t

GREENTIPS

~;:c~ore~yavh:~a:ie.,::
includOObudgctcutsthatha,·e
reduced the expected deficit lo
approxirnatelySI00,000. The

thinkit'sapproprintetooffcr
fewer courses next year than
wedidthis)-ear,HMoorcsaid.
"Ourn«>disgreater."
Tomakeupthecutsinf11e-

::~~=:~:u=
h.ave to oome up with about
SS00.000. Moore said. The
f« isdesigncdtodothaL

. .

FACT
Arnericonu.eenovgh_~)'r
1
;m:!fr~,£~~
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TOP TEN LIST of recycled
products every co llege st udent
needs.
1. Notepads
Paperboa rd
Looseleaf paper
Spira l not ebooks
Binders/. folders
6, Envelopes
7. Computer paper
8. Greeting cards
9. Pencils
10. Report covers

2.
3.
4.
5.

Iloo\let

'"""°"'1..
~towaste.
;;--;:;,~

~

.._,..

. . BuyRecyded Hotline 1-800-367-8272

';._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_J
ROAD TRIP!
Aecyc lfng one ton of co nta ine r
g lesssaves the energyeq ulvalent

of10gallonsolgasoline:
enough to power the family
sedan o n a 250-m lle t rip.
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UTB adds lighting to parking lots
Heath er Qui nta nilla

Kappa takes on a theme (this
}ear's is Rights.Privileges,

StaffWriter

andRcsponsibilities),and\\-e
dccidedatamcclingtoswrta
pclilion for increased campus
securitytodosomcthingrelated to our theme.W President
PamOchoasaid
Campus Police Chief Juan
Cardo1a.<aidfouroflhene"
lightsweremoun1edonulility
polesbordcringtheconstruclion site , where they will
impro,·c security in Lhe main
parking lol northofthc,·ocalional trade shops and Guerra
child care center. The others
were set up along Ridgely
Ro.ldfadnglhesidewalkconnecting Ihm parking lot with
the new parking IOI east of
campus
Encouragement.from
students, facully and staff
prompted the installation of
the new lights. which will
replace lighting tha1 was cut
offasa resultofconstruction
of the M ath, Science and
Engineering
Building.
Card01asaid.
ABrownsvillePublic
Utilities
Board engineer
designed the layout of the
lights to ensure no existing
po..,.,:r Jincs were ham1ed, he

WorkersinSlallcdsevcn
additional nooo1ightsoncampus last Thursday to provide

temporary lighting in areas
left inthcdarkbymajOrunin:rsity o;)!IStruction.
Meanwhile. a Criminal

Justice Association-sponsored
group
called
Students
TogcthcrOnPalrol(STOPJis
initsfourthwcck ofcscorting

s1udcntsduring cn"flingdasses.workingtogctherwiththe

camp1Lspolice.
"Th e parking situa-

it into
piny."
Criminal Justice
Association sponsor Susan
Riner said. About four lo 10

tion pushed us to put

snukntscallontheescortsat

nighl,whiehisaconsidcrable
number since STOP has not
advertised.Ritter said.
Highlighting the concern this sernestef for better
parkinglotsecurity.thePhi
Thcta Kappa academic socicty launchcd a pctition drive
\0 get the univeffity to hire
two new security guards for

the evening hours.
"Each

year Phi T heta

''Thc:roshouldbcsufficicntlighlingnow,wWayne
MO(>re, Vice President for
Administration and Planning.
said when asked what his
planswereforadditionalillum1na11on
Cardo1a said rcplncing
lighlingisnnongoingprocess.
"We arc looking at
Olherareaso11 parking and
lighting,"Card07asaid
"Some {lights thm are
ownedbyP.U.B .)lhatare200
"'aUSorlesswill be replaced
by 1000-walt flood lights,"
Cardozasaid .
Cardozasaidthepctilion urging the university to
hire more security officers
''would probably help" him
argucforabudget increascfor
the fiscal year that begins

the police about suspiciollS
pcrsonsoractivities , Cardoza
said.
STOP has between !6 and
20 members who work on a
shift
Monday
through
Thursdayaileastonccawock.
Rittcr said.
The escort service
beginsa17:00intheevcning
andrunsuntilaboutJ0:15

Get a life, or at least
make like you have one
worth remembering.
Suck up and take your yearbook
portrait today at the
Scorpio/Collegian office from
9 a .m••s p.m.

Sept. L
"'Jt all depends on the
funds," heCa11tioned. "Apetition serves in two ways: for
support. andtoshowthenoed
ofthecampuscommunily.w
"If people haveconoernsaboul crime prevention
tips.don"thesitaletocallus."
Cardozaadded.
ThcSTOPcscortscrviccisprovidingrcedback10

<Cru!lililfiDl]].sJ IB3rrfi®lf.s1

s.turday, April ll

ACT Test
GRETeal

MGQCl.l.y,Aprl ll
Ast&hlbition

PatronoftheArts
MusieEvent

SeniDrArts&blhitioo

AotonioBris,eno,Teoor
Te!'l'}'Tomlin,Woodwinds
8:00p.m.
Mu~icBuilding

7:30p.m.
Richard90DArt0atlery
Tuesday,ApnllJ
- Music.Event
JauBnnd

11:00p.m.
Friday,April 19

lldkonNapoleon offen,d
Karl Kessler. a teacher of hiswry al Hanna High School . will give a talk on Napoleon on
today at 7 p.m. in Blascitky Hall 107 at the Harlingen Marine Military Academy. The talk
L'1 sponsored by Alliance F ~ . n local group thnt promotes tbe French laoguage and

When a person needs
anescort,thcyshouldcall
campus police at 544-8233
who r..dio the =rt.s to \ell
themwherethepersonnecds
tobepickedup.Ritlersaid.
To volunteer as an
escortcontac1SusanRil1.Cral
548-6569(c,;lensinn6323).

Mu:iicfa'ents
StudentReciul

LOOp.m
Music Building

cuhure.

Music Building
Wednesda.!',Apri124
OWLS Breakout
8:15p.m.
Endowmen1 Courtyard

Ln-8/TSCBr.>SllEnscmhle
Guad uate course In Spanish otfeffd
OctavioHeneraPerezofthelnstiwiodclnvestigaciQ!lesHiSlOricasattheUoi~ersidad
Aut6ooma de Tamau\ipes will offer a graduate iX)Urse taught in Spanish. enti\Jcd
"Acercamiento a la hi$toria dd l>Ofeste de MC.liCO y !a frontera de Tejatr during the first
summer session or 1996 on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. in
N232. Thiscoursei~1101tiSlcdi11thesurnmer11Chcdule. butstudenlscanrcgiSICrfTQit
onder the tide "Stud[e$ln Me,,;k,an mtd American ~ilage" HIST 6316.60 (STAR refe(".
erice 130081), For furtbcrlll(ormauoa. C0IIUICt Or, Anlliony Knopp at S30l.

8:00p.m.
MqsicBui\ding
Dcadlineto submitoompleted
Ma$ter'•Tbesis

Thun;day,AprillS
MusicEvent
Campus Choir

8:00p.m.
Music Bui lding

Tuesday;~Je
Saturday,April lO

TASPTe.t
Master's

Comprehensive

Deadfine!O ,.ithdraw
wilhW
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SGA last act smells like dictatorship
Ulrlcolz.aguirre
Guest Columnist
Le!us,forabrief sa:-

~~

:d~~::!:::f:n:e
Bloc, that is. the European
sa1ellitesoftheformcrSo,·i«
~:i::~te!~~Al~:.~~n:
First,theEastsidcof lhe
i1on cunain. When the pcoplesofthesciron-cladnruions
weregivcnthct.astcsoffre,:,..
dom and democracy, they
clung to these ideals as
!hough they were the very
marrow of life and purpose
for cxislcncc. The communist
rlino,a urs who ran thcs,,
nations undcrthedoak ofthe
So,·iel Union had no choice
0
~~~-.~~
concept of democratic eke-

collapsedarufoouldnolongcr
militari ly support thc.sc puppct regimes).
Andso,fo1lhcfirsttimein
a ve ry oppressed history,
these
nations
(Poland,
~~;~~~·ia. etc.) h~;dm~::;
eJ«.1ion.<andtonnone 'ssurprise. democratically voted

~=

;:1:~ou:;~c~-=~
their voices ""CIC heard.
However, no story is without
its egocentric and easilybruisedsorelosen.. The ousial governments of these
n.ations , (wholicrisctopowcr
was a rape of freedom and
denial of human righlS) , did
not. like real men and women,
tisteD to their people and in
scvcralcascscalledforfinal
emergency congresses of

::J~~'~;':~:

~:;d:!:iu~~:;,;:i~
powe r. These congresses,

- •_"'_•·i_« u
_ •_ion_ h_,l_r._m_,<_,~_"'_oo_s..i_reg_<_ ,_.
_,oo
_ ,_'~~•
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TheCQ/legiMi$ /hestiakruMwspopersuving11ie University
of Texas ,11 Bro-r..nsvifle in portllership with Tua, Sourhnwst
Co/111Je, ~ ne,.·$~r is K·idely distri'bu1ed on a campus of
8,(/(11) students, and is a m,:~r of the Tua, lnttrcollegiale
PressAs.sodatWn.

E!li.wt ... HeidiHolland
~

... Blaoco&therGome.t

~ - --Ginger James
Advenfoiog

Mooager ... ~ccr Tiejo

~
~

Letty GW7.a

... Sean Ehlert, Michael Ordaz

~ .. JulieG'117a.J:ualL Trevii\o,HenryGareia.
Sal ly Sanchw~ Jeremi:tll G:117.a. Chris Pla!a. Irma Pi:ila, Miguel
A. M:utinei ,l..mocrTrejo. Tom G6mu, Heather Qui ntanilla.
GregRodrlguez.JenniferValenlfo

~... JameiiHunl
~

...SandcshKadur.Chris Plata.Richard
Cham ion, Rxhel Groman

institutcdby-laws10thcirfrail
constituuons; some went as
far a.sappointing communise
Vice-?residcots 10 serve life
terms under newly elected
Presidents
For c.,amplc, 12 hours
bcforei1.sschcdulcddissolu•
lion , the ousted Polish
Communist
governmeol
appointedoneofitsowoasa
Prime Minister, making him
the co mmander-in-c hief of
the armed services with the
powe r 10 dissolve Lhe
National Assembly. call for

new elections. nominate a
cabinet, initiate legislation,
vctolawspaMCdbytheclCCI·
ed assembly, impose manial
law, and ratify international
agreements. His signature
was also required when the
Ptcsidcnl passed "acts of
maJor
importance.~
Democracy did, ·however.
prevail and Lech Walesa's
government overcam e the
obstacl cs1hcscdcspcra1Cindividualsimpo&cdonthedemocr,1tical ly-elected
government's aucmpt1<>givci1Spco-

Y({))\IJl!l' ll@ii@ll':s, , , ,
Ball a
bust for
one stu•
dent
On lhee,·cning of M:uch
29th ,m yhusbandand!hoped
todancethenightawayatthc
Bougain,·il!caBallwhichwas
held al the Jacob Bmwn
Auditorium. We arrin:d :u
6:30 p.m. for lhc 8:00 p.m.

dance. Wewercsurprisedto
sceabout35people in lioc
waitingatthcfron!doorofthe
auditorium. Through the glass
lrouldscebcautifuldccorationsandpcopleniuingabout
finishinguplast minute prepa•
r.ttions. l \urned to my husband and said. "This will be a
night In remember ... " and ii
ccrtainlywas!
By7:30thatcvening,the
line of people stretched from
the fro nt door to !he mural
locatedintheoourty:trd. The
king, queen and other membcr,; of thc rnyal coun: had
already arri,·c,J and "·ere
al lowed in through the front
door. Bu1".U1! What is this'/
Coupleswhowen:bchindmy
husband and me began to
lcavcthelincandwalked up

plea,·oicc.
Not to single out the
Commies. because similar
tendencies of ousted regimes
to try _ to perpetuate thc1,
power can be observed in
Chile, Argentina. Brazi l, and
other nations where f:iscis1
military govemmentsac1ually
ohtainediacitorconstitutiOftal irmmmitiesand privileges
even as they surrendered
powcrtodemocmticsys1cms
Enough boring history for
now (my apologies to Ors.
Stt

"SGA"p.10

tolhefrootdoor of the auditoriurn.
So me how these
"cuttcrs",,.-crcactual!ylet
intothebuildingbcforethc
restofus!
I noticed two security
guardsinsidethelobbyjust
stan di ngthercwiththcirarms
I wondered why
folded.
these guards were not stationcdoulSideforcrowdcontrol. Frustr:l!OOanddisgust•
ed, myhusbandandl lcnthc
line and walkOO back to our
carat8:00p.m. Wchadwait•
cdanhourandaha!fjustto
sre fellow siudcnts act as
rudely as possible.
Onthewayhurnc,lthoughl
ofsomcsuggcstionsfornc.,t
year'sdance:
1) Ha,·e e,·cl)·one in line
takcanumberhcforeanyone
i.sal lowcdin101helobbyand
thc "tickettakers"should
on lylctpcoplecntercltrnnnlogic.d ly.
2) Ha,·e s,,:uri ty guards
stationedatreg\11:trinter>·als
outside with the line. (Cro"·d
cont,olisamus1!)
3) Totho.sc of you who
wcrcsorudc10allofus
getsomemannern!
Dcanna E<lpinNa
Junior Biology Major

Feature

Rachel Groman, Luis Salda na, Sandesh Kadur
l'hocopaPh)·
CingcrJ■ Tne!I

'-'>=

Jacob Bmwn Allduorium.
The llougaio•illc" Ball "'U held Mar. Z9 al lbc

plo"(• Chincse
Aooricntalllacmc. "LandofEacha ntmen1", (ea1<=:la"pa

daMt lo fAt /iTJt l""I,
-Q11u1< J,nk<1 Ta1Ynu11nd Kint E/JliJG11m1/4
'
ByLui s s..Jdono
,..11,,,u,,,,,.,,;,,,uf,,,,drcbitl>lult. By

band 1ha1 played. and drew
1cmple) ....i: fonunc o:,o~;.,._ FAMA ,.,,,. tbc
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Los viajes fomentan la cultura
hermanadclavicepresidenta
delelub
Ellamismaagrcg6quc
"elhechodevcr lapinturadc
la Monalisa por Leonardo
D1Vinci,laCleUlturadeDavid
porM.iguelAngelyl1tumba
dclprofetaSanPcdro(primcr
papa ca161icoyunodelos
doceaposloles)fuemh que
increible,inolvidable'",dijo.
Su hcrmanaAragclia
puntualiz6queelhech ode
haberidoaEuropalcsha ceir
mas alla de Latinoamefica,
agregando quc "ademh de
viajar a MCXlco. Cen1ro y
Sudlmmca,podemosir1otros
lugarcs eon diferentes
costumbreseidiomas",dijo.
Paraintegrarsealelub
hayque~gartrcsdl'.llar esde
membrccia por semestre.
participar en ventu y

lrmaAllcl1"-ft1

Nueve miembros dcl
Club Cul111ra! Latinoi\mericano e n UTD/TSC
viaj~on a cinco paises de
Europa durarue las puadas
vacaciones de primavera,
(Spring Break), empezando
conellounatradici6n que
planeanrepaircadaailo.
WPoder fomentar la
culturaatraVt.,7, delclubya
1r1visdelosviajescs una
expaienciamuygra1ifican1c"',
dijoAragcliaSalaw,quicncs
lavicepresidcntadelclub
Juan Ruiz, Ver6nica
Gonzilcz,NormaSoto.Mabel
Leal, Ronlinda JimCnez.
BcrnardoyAlhcnoPeia ,asi
~~~;<;.~~~t:di::i ::~:
por cspacio de dicz dias sc
maravillaron en cl Viejo
Contincnte
Francia, Alemania,
Italia, Austria y el Vaticano
sonlospaiSC$quevisitaron.en
donde ademb de obscrvar
monumentos y obras de ane,
disfrutaron de! paiuje y
alimentos europeos
De entJe los lugares
visit1d<>l, des11can 11 Torre
Eilfel,el Ar«idel Triunfoyel

~

l'lmo rnuui,,

Estudiantes en Paris
E1te Spring Bruk, dijeron "No nos va mos

I II

Museo de! Louvre en Paris,
Francia; divcrsos castillosen ~~e~~e;e~:e:x~=~ :
Viena,Austria;e!Museodel
:::or
Chocolate en Coloni1,
Alemania; la Torre lnclinada
~costodelviajefue
dePisa,enl!aliay laPlazade
1
San Pedro en Cd. de! Vaticano
:.:,~:
uHay muchas cosas
que vcr y conocer en cl
~~elp!;:u:
mundow:dijoConchisSalazar, cada uno de 101 nu eve

~~;:~/=•;

::_1;:~=::~
~: '.:u1

jjSonrie!!
.!!!
...

playa ... (lzqulerda

I

011 ......._..............,,

derecha) Mabel

iz,
Lui, Ver6nlc1 Gonza lei, Bernie Pen a, Aragel!a Salazar, Norma Soto, Juan Ru
Albe rto Pena, Linda Jim4:nez y Corn:hls S1luar en frente der Arco del Trlunfo.

Las fotografias para el a nu1rio "Scorpio" se
estJin tom1ndo en el centro estudi1ntil, en 11
ofkina del Collegian (cerca de los bailos,)

C:

Lunes a vlemes de 9 am a 5 pm

0
CJ)

{Mlen::o1e1 haat17 pm)

seran gratis para alumnos, maestros y
lrabajadores. Traersuaedencialde LfTB..TSC.

iiaJJuos! !

::::!~~~~~:~tal
::i0;:n~~~:~~:!:

aeti~i~f!j/1.ln.reaudlcion
defondo,r,,ademisdeparticipar
cnloseventoseul1uralestomo
semana
la
son
lo
l11inoameric1na, fiestu del

=:~;,:~ti::::::

1rein11 Elm~~u!b~~:nt; c:: vicepre;denta del cl~~
prcsiden1e~Albert0Peffa. En sobre c~~:res~u=
~~:;:aca:,1aC::: :~:

::i:::~:::.oi: o: :::;tOOiantilalte~M O
Co nchis Salazar, quien es
La Oficina de Publicaciones
Estudiantiles esti aceptando

CJ)
0

...
;·
::::,

'it;dit~~t~
d•

Tiempo Nuevo, Collegian y de1
anuarto Scorpio.

~

ti

Interesados pueden obtene:r una
solici tud en las Oficinaa del
Co.l.leg:ian ubicadaa en el Centro
Estudiantil de U.T.B.
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La biblioteca no es publica,
pero el internet si: Ferrier
problema cncim.a y que a mllS
tardarenestefindcsemestreo
en los inicios de 11 primera
scsi6ndevenno,lotienenquc
resolver.
En la planu. blija de la
biblioteca de !a universidad,
unaimpresoraubicadaalfondo
a la derecha; (sin ser el bafto),
parecenuncadescansar
Se trata de la imica
impresora con la que nueve
compu1adoras 1rablijan todo
cl dia, mientras que los
estudian1es apasionadamcntc
usan el nuevo sistema de
internet
El problema para
llgur10salumnosdcUTB/TSC
cs que a ve<:cs 1ienen que
espcrar mis de la hora
permi1idaparahacerusodelas
computadoras y que adcmis
Hegan estudiantcs de otras
cscuelasy hastapt"iblicoen

U$1.rl as, a pcs.ar de quc la
bibliotecayanoespllblica.
Para Doug las M
Fcnier,directordelabiblioteca
elproblema.yafucdetectado
dcsde hace tiempo y se est!i
contemplando que de fonna
inmcdiata y a mis tardar el
proximosemestrcdcsaparezca.
"Estamospensandocn
solicitar!aidentifieaciondcla
univcrsidad a los estudiantes
para hacer usodeinternet y
muy posiblemenie cobrar por
lascopiasqucscoblcngan"'
Algunos es1udiantes
hanextemadoalC0/.1.EG/AN
queunode losprob!emasque
sc encucntran con cl uso de!
internet cs quc • la horn de
imprimir no hay hojas. la
imprcsora se encucntra
descompuesta o simplemente
los alu mno s impri men
demui,do.porloquetiencn

reconocenquc)"ltiencnun general;aquiencssclespcnni!e

qucespen.rmucho1iempopara

Ed~o,adotn.mp0N.,.vo

biblioteca
La
L . Olive ira
Arnulfo
MemorialdeUTB/TSCdejO
deserpt"iblicadcsde 1995,
pnoclusodelintemetaim
estll di sponiblc para
cualquierpersona.
Es1e lugar sc ha
con'"cnido en cl punto de
enaicn1rolllasrecunidopor
lamayoriade!osestudiantes
y habitantes de la rcgiOn,
pero no preciS-ilmcme para
btisear libros o esiudiar
Ahora una nueva
inovaci0natntelaatenci6n
dclosalumnosdcUTB/fSC
ylosquenoloson,mientras
que los bibliotccarios

Estudiantes, ruidos y bibliotecas
LlncerTrw}o

Nuestromundo
pucdcserdcdivenionn,
JMJedcscrdcseriedadodc
1risfcza,cadaunadeestas
formasdesemirse
eneuentranenlavidade
todu las personal, pcro
ead1unatlcncsutiempoy
sulugar.
Ultimamentcsehan
dadocasosenqueen la
bibliote<:ahaymuchomis
ruidoqueenlacafeteria,
cspecial!Tlffltedurantela
tarde. Talvezsedcbe a que
esunabibliotecamuy
pcqueftaparaunapob!aci6n
cstudiantil tan grande. Otal

vezsc:haperdidodrespcto
qucdichoedificiorequicre
Nohaynadamaloen
hablardentrodela
biblioteca. Algorwve<:esse
necesitaprcguntarpor

dircccionesparaencontrar
alglinlibroopaniutilizar
algona m!aquina. Talvczno
seentiendeunconccptoyse
lcpreguntaalcompallcrodc
clascqucC$U.11ul1do
KUC11dcello

Peroexi$teunagran
difcrenciacntrcpregu ntar
sobreunproblemade
ilgettr.yplaticarenvozllta
porhoruacercadeloque
hicicrontuyrunovio(a)la
nocheanterior
Labibliotecacsun

lugardedieadocspecillmcnte
paradestudio.Lacafeteria
esellugar para haceramigos
yconversar
Todoticncsu lugary1,11
proposilo.Es
suficientcmcntedificilparael
CSludiantenormaldecidirsca
finalmente hacerlatareao
poncri.ea estudiarparaque
existandistraccioncsyruidos
quenopermi11nohagancasi
impo5iblerealizarC$la larea
Ex:isteunarcglamuy
ficilparasabcrque
componamiento debc
seguirxenunlugar:
Tn11moo5ycomportetnonos
comono5gustari1quelos
demaslohicieransi
estuviCramosen sulugar.

que les toque su tumo y la
impresora estedisponible
"Efcctivamcntehemos
detectadoqueexisieuncicno
dcscon1rol en su uso, pero
CSllmOS en espera de que se
inmate un nucvo programa de
automatizaciOncompulacional
in1emo en la biblolc<:a y con
elloresolvcrclproblema"'.
Scgllnfenicr.quien
escgresadodclaUnivcrsidad
dcTcxas Weslcyandefonh
Wonh. se solucionari cl uso
indebido de internet dcspues
de quc el nucvo Sistema
computacionalpcrmitaquclos
alumnos pucdan enconl rar
so la
una
mcdiante
computadora lo que bu scan.
Sc planca in1egrar en
uns61osisterna,elintemct.los
ca1;\logos de refcrencias,
pcriodicos ylamayoriadelas
fuen1esconlasquecuentala

bib lot cc a en materia de
consuha en unintento por
las
duconglomerar
quc
compu1adoru
1etu1lmen1e son utilizadu
para imcmet.
Ferrier. quien fu~ cl de la
idea de retirar el-$C!Vicio
pitblicodclabibLiotccadesde
1995, opina que 1unque 1
losllumnosdcla:wnanolcs
gus1ale,:rmucho,elin1cmet
hacausadocienointcrCs
"Comprcndo que
exis1eunproblemaC11cluso
dclinternelymuyprontolo
solucionarcmos", dice con
optimismo
Aliadc.
scntirnos
debemo s
orgullo,osporqucsomosde
los pocos estudiantes en
Texas que no pagamos por
elusodelabiblio1eca··

Ill"'""""""="""= = = = = - Oda a un bal6n
Redondo i::omo el
mundo mismo,
mantienes un equilibria
permanenle ..
Todos le quklren
pero i::on sell• te peteen
deseni::edenlndote a tu suerle.
Pero tu . .. los perdonas
indiferente a su sed·de triunfo
ruedas i::omo I• fortuna,
de aqul para el/I y de
al/I pa,a ai;:I esper111ndo que
de vez en cuando afguien u.se la
cabeza pa,a cembiar el curso de/
destlno . , . pe,o no el tuyo pues tu
suerhl ya estl echada i::ondenedo a
acabar de un plnchazo o debajo de IH
llantas de a /gUn auto petdonas • todo
aquel qUfJ r. tastima por el deseo de
triunfar.
J osi Rebollo
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FAMA performs at the Bougainvillea Ball
JulleGarza&ChrlsPlata
StaffWrilers
Thchgh!Sareoff,thc
sou11dchN:t1sd011C. 1hcti11g
and <!UOC'n arc crowned, and
backstage se,·cn talented
younggu)·saregcttingrc:id)'
m pcrfonn. The)' arc f-AMA .
The Hous[()n •ba<e,J
TcjanobandhasdrJwnalmosl
a thousand studcn~• to this
)car'sBougain,·illcaBall
Thc<..mwd smn.• i,,
hncupci~i,,chcstagc.itnd
their scr<cams show lhc,r
apprec1al10n. fu some, this 1s

a chancctogct dosctothcir
idols. or m least chock out
somcnsmgstars.Olticrsiust
hkcth<cmus1c.
FAMA breaks 1nto11S
~w:s. 9-o.gk. "Lagnm3S De
Alegn:,."Man)startto<J.m«.
"hile othcnsui clusc to the
st:1;c.lhc1rc>·esfocuscdon
t~e band
Duringabrcak,vocal1st fa,·icr Gal,·an silS bacl.:,
opens a beer, pours a few
drupsofholsauoc1n1othc
bottleandtakcsasip.

"I'hcre'sal01ofbcaul1ful
womcnhcre,"hclaughs.
Gthan.h1scwobro1.hcrs.
andanc,ghborformcdFAl-iA
1n 19119,1n thc1rhomc1ow11o(
Hooston.lt,.-a•agaragcband
atfirst.andthe)' "·creul\Sure
1f1hcycouldmake ali,·ingoff
their music.
"No. J didn't think I
~"'u ld pay my bi lls," Gal,·an
Toda)•,f-AJ,.iA
re membcJS..
haspro•·enlhal.i1cansuoettd
al\lJ enLertain people, and has
stani,dtoli,·eupton.s n:imc.
1cpcrto1re
group's
The
mdudcssi.\albums: lheu lalesti,"Lagrima•DeA legria."
Gal,·an is a song11ntc1andfindsin•p1ralion m
th

:C:;?n :t~,·~~c\:,7;~
l?"P'""stoodouLi.letumsthis
mtoasongaboutalo,·etllal
hasbccntal.enaway.
Along w,th thc,r
musicFAMAhasapubll.•h1ng
agency, Famu7~ which has
sig ned eight soogwiilcrs.
Music to Gakan isa
form ofCXfJfCSSion. Hctalb
aboutho,.•musicc::ingt,ncrai,,

Eddie Gonzalez of ,:rupo FAMA sings.at tl,e Bougaillvilfea Ball Mar. 29.
emotions. and po,nts lo his
own mamagc as a oont1nu1ng
inspiration for his "'riung.
"lt'8 ,·cry romanllc.
n •s a way ioelprcss )'ours.elf.
it's an outlet, [ th ink with
rnusicpeoplefall in !o,·c.'•hc
The band's suc,;,:ss
has created opportunities lO

tta•·elandtour.The)' a!Cpl3JIning another swing through
Me.\ico. and might be in
Bosnia th11 year, pla)ing for
U.S. pc~kceping tnxip,<.
Gah·an is1chixcdandeasy-

going,gcuing readytogo
backintoJ:icohBruwoauJitorium.11ceu1'1know!h.ar.in
abouta,.ttt.lhegroup·sgui-

tar plPyer,John Bamua. will
quit for personal n,ason.s.
leading to a scramble of alldilion,ton:pbcc:him.
There is only the S" "J)ing
crowdofencrgiwdsludcntsin
lhcir boots.jackctsandglincrmggo,.·ns,:m.,1oustooonllnucwhatmostarrichcrcfor.
dancingtoFAMA'smusie.

"Sister Machine Gun" launches tour on island
TomGOmez
Staff Writer
March 4, as Sister M:och1nc
Gun toot the stage. Fan s
cl,cc,cdand}dli,dastheylec
ou1thelirstlicl.:softhegui1:1r.
With SO cent draft all nigh(
and a great op,:n in~ act, the
cro\\'d was pumped. Pulice
c(>mrnlli,d stage dl\' rng and
fights as they broke out. but
thecn1irelslaridP.D.oouldn'l
Chns Randall and S,.-.tn
Machine Gun kicked off the
March pan of !he ir H,gh
Octane tour (ironic with
toda)·'sgas priccs)alCh:irli<c's
Paradise Bar. The tour promo(c,i lhn, new album Burn.
Charlie•• honed the 14th

,· cnuc on thcretourwilh opc ning acl Gra,·ity Kills (a TVT
bandou1ofS1.LDuis)
In an interview before
the show lead ,·ocallSI
/foundcrChns Randall s:ud."

~:~r;~:=~oftheiho" 1s
preach to the

halfthesctandthcnonlyQII
ccnainsongs." ~i d Randall.
His prescntbandisonlysh
months old and has gone
through14d1fferen1,·crsions
of itself. Present members
indudeformerSt.nnyPuppy

A

~1

~u;1::•~-1~~~~
War,.uu drummer
K c ,, i n
Tcmplc,a nd
bassist Richard
Deacon of tbe

Final Cul
of the h11 movie Mon.:il
Komb:u.thcalbum racing up
thcchans,Randallgcuhis

chancetosayallh c " •ants.
Hcdaimshisstyleismore
likearockbandthan1he
itcrco4ypic::il1ndustriai t,;u,d.
UWeonl~•llSCtapconabout

"I'm happy
with this group they're the
best one yet." continued
Rand:ill.'"J \•ehadalotofthc
same problem s as Trent
(Reznor)".
Although Randllll does
daim indusllial band Nine
Inch Nailsasaninn1tenoe. he

docs not like 10 be labeled a
NIN wanna be. He adds more
tohisstylcthanlhctypical
iodustri:ilbandsuchasfunty
groo,·es.Randall'sinnucnoes
r.tnge from KMFD'-1.The T hc.
PinkFloyd.&.>lles.;mdthc
Bea<ticBoys. Sister Machine
Gun does a remake of a
Bca.stic Boys song "Paul
Rcvcro"inooncertthalisboth
intcre.'ilin1undcntcrtwning.
Whcnas~i,d,.·berchc
got the idu for the song
..Bum". "hich is aauall~· a
lo•·esong. therfc,.-lymarricd
a
with
say~
Randall
smilc:rrom my wife". With
cai:h new artist added wthc
roster, his mus ic has gone
through as many c hanges as
hi sb;ind, ThcyP\'ladifferent
naH,rinto themix.
Although the new album is a

break away from the o ld,
SMG :ire still c ran kingOIIL Lhe
hits
Onasidenote.opcning31;1.Gra•·ityKills"'arTTICld
thccrov,·dupforthe killing
strol.:e. The group's effcc!S
wcrcn l mcmlibly special, but
thcystill&otthcfaospumping. They did a couple of
songs th.a1go1s1agcdi,·esand
c,·en a p,t, to lhe dismay of
Charlie s prop ri<c10rs. All in
all,it"-asagoodshow."cll
"'Orth thcthn;edollar con•r
that Charlie s imposed upon
thc iDCbriatcdyouththatvisit
tha1mcccaofislandfun.
Withtourdatcspoppingup
allo,·erthcoountry, thcHigh
Ocwletourmayjusl befucJ.
ing up for a smashing good
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"Bilko" breaks all the
rules with laughs and
con-artist tricks
relalion.1hip. Thedaylhcyarc
suppos,:diogctmarried,aftc r
many unsuccessful anempes.
hcforgeis,again,andmisscs
his wedding. Ri1agi,·es him
30d:l)·stoge1his11C110gcl her
and m:my her or dse Lhcy'rc
lhroogb.
Buttbat'snotBilko'sonly
problem. Ano!dri,·a.Jofhis.
Maj . Tborne (Ph il H.trtman),
comes IO inspeaihe ba.<le. so
Bill:::o has to fool him into
!hinking his men arc serious
soldiersorthebaseoould bc
closed. 8111 since lhcir barracksareadisastrousmes.1,he
pret.endstheroomsne:ctdoor bclongingtofomaleooldiers.
among_others, arebis.
Thornesuspcc151h111Bill:::ois
upto somcthi ngandplansto
ge1ridofhimbyfindingou t
exactly what's going on
Put together, Martin,
Ayl:::roydandHartmanpi,llofT
lhemovic.Martinplays11pcr fCC1 con artin. and gh·cs a
ne"· rn.caningiolhephrasc
~Beall Lhru. you can be."
Forgctalliberulcsfor
~.
a change. and hide your
B,lko'sfi:uw,:,:,Rit:i,dismo ney 'cause Sgt. Bilka is
Jikcs his IOl'e for gambling
~
bcca11Sei tinlc-rf«c::s"ilhlhdr
Jennlfer V,lentfn

$tall Writer
How'd you like to
spcndyourdayiagamblingMd
yournighl.Spla)ingpool Md
dancing at the eo•·emmen1's
expense? A frcetti p to Las
Vegas?Nopc,lheAnn)'.
Sgt. BU/c,) is now
playing in Bro,.·ns,·ille at
Movies 10.
Steve Martin plays
Sgi.EmieBi! ko,afun-loving
gu)' Wi\ha.pa..ionformoncy,
buinotforrulC$. His group of
sold1crs hm·ebtto1augh1 1101
howlofigb1orlnlin for war,
but how to gamble .. They turn
lhci r army motor pool into a
pmbh ng hall " lib roulcue
ublesandvidcogamcs.ln
s hort.it'slhckindofoomcdy
!h;uoouldnotpossiblyhappcn
inreallife,butyo\ldon'tcarl l
bcc:luscit'ssofunny.
DanAyl:::royd plays Col.
Hall ..-ho checks upon Bi lko
e•·el)' once in a while but
nc•·crfigu=out"·hathe'sup

.

No big stars needed in
homespun murder movie
Greg Rodriguez
StattWriter
JoelandEihancCoen.both
wn1tranddirCCIOf of thcirlatesL film Forgo, ha,·erctumod
1o1hcirroot£. NOlSIOCCthcir

highly acclaimed e;ulr film
)'OU
Blood Simple (.. h,ch
e,·c:rhaoc1hech:11w:eiorcn1 ,
chcck1loul)ha,·ethe)'•·cn turedlhe,r""Yback1ntoth c
murdcrlmystel)' mo-·ie. In
Fargo, like man y of 1hcir
Olher films, Lhcre arc no big
name m01·ie s1.:1rs. Howe,·cr,
Ibis should IIOl be: taken as
something neg~11,·c. because
ii allo..-s lhe •·ic..·cr to know
the3Cloraslhccharacccrheo r
lihc1sportra}1ng.-.nhcrlha n
othcrcharncte1¥thca.ctorma. )
ha•·cprc,·iousl)poruayed1n
other films
The main players in
i:>lesman.
lh, s film arc a
h1 ~bdnappcd"1fc.twnthugs,
andap,cgnan1 eop. Thccar

,r

DID YOU KNOW?
One soft drink
packaged in a
recycled alum inum
can saves enough
energy to run your TV
set for 3 hours.
. . BuyRecyde::' Hotline 1-800-367-8272

=

sales man needs money 10 around money, a kidn.apping.
inn,,1 in u piece of land, in four murders and ~n mcone
ordcr10bu1ldaparkinglo t geningchoppedupinloiuy
Togettbemoneyhehirc$1"' 0 hinr pi«cs "ith an :a.~e.
Whal makes this fi lm
lhugsiokidnaphis"~fc.whil e
heplays1he womed husbMd, acutabm·e1hcrcst111Lsp:io e
knowing pcifectly well her and 1he normalcy of ill! chnr..-eal lhy falher will oumc up aaers. Sc1 against thc sno"'Y
"1thlhehcftyransomc.wh1c h Minnesota e n,·iroruncn1 this
hcandthctwolhugsin1tnd10 mm·ie is slowl)' p:occd. yet
sprinkled with shots o f dart
spin.
Soundseas)· enough, humorandspurt.<of••iolcnoo.
butafterlhekidnapping,Lh e lheOU>Crw1seplaineharac1crs
t" o thugs manage IO ki ll an become both an in1egral pan.
offioer and,"·h1lelhey areru. of1hcp!Olandintcrcstin g
ll, a couple of motorist, loo, withinthemselves. lt's a thrill
bnngmg lhe auenlioo of I.be to sec 1he ..-ay th,s true
pregnant cop played by ~bomcJpun murder ~1nry..
Franoes Mc:Dormand (Blood tums oul
Olhcr mo,·ics by !he
Simpfr)tothecasc.
The pregnant cnp, a Cocnbrothcrsthru.maybco f
Sherlock somcinterestaf1trsccingan d '
bctwccn
cross
HolmesandAI\IJ} Gnffilh, IS enJO}lngth,sgreatfilmarclh e
seen more times eating lhan hilarious Raising Ari~ona, the
m,·estigatingduetohcrprcg - ,·ery weird Barton Fink and
naney. Shc'snotsupcrcop. !he fast-talking comedy The
Shc'sj ustana,e-ragcprcgnanl /f..diuckuProxy,andlasL.bu t
,n,·o h·ed rn a notleast,themurdcrousBloo d
polu:c
bol,anC case 1hal resolves Simple.

omcc,
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Knopp. Pierce. and Joseph.
cd OU l on a se parate i"1SIIC,
whose infi nite cmhu sia<m fN " .. There is a n upression of
history is be}nnd comprchen- hostility. o f hatred, whi ch
sion~ nopunjntended.)
exists in the United SlaleS
No"·· how does the against foreigners." l nd ccd.
democratically-ou s ted the ousted go,·ern ment's legStude nt
Government isbtion illusua1cs this scnti Association fit into this picAm I call ing Ro)'dclos
ture? Well,thcoustedSGA
Jr.
a
Nicolae
imposcdaseriesofby lawsas Samos
their out-going act. Among Ceauccscu. a Gen. Wojcicch
lhese were an Engli sh-Q!l ly Jaru1.clsl. y. or a Gen . Au gusto
ru le and a six-monlh SGA Ugarte Pi nochet? No. l ""UUld
experience r"'l.uirement for not gi,·e Roy lhal kind of
anyone wishing for an e rediL At least Ceauccscu
appoi nt ment to fill SGA andJarurelsky bclie\'odinthe
vac:i.ncics. Guess who q ual i• righloousncs.sof lheirP"rty's
fi es for appoinlmcnt und er con,·ictions(aspe rvcrscas
thisrule?Ycs,amongothcrs, lhey may ha,·c been) and
me mbers of the ousted gov- slood for th e WHOLE pany
emmenL In this case, guess concept-ratherlhaotheindi•
ego
Pinochet.
who were the only persons vidual
present with such experience although no doubl motivated
aslhc gm·e mmcnl wa< hand- by ego. al !IO linked hi~ politi cd m·er and a motion made to cal fortune with the grca1er
appoint them ? The ousted glory of Chilean nationalism
So.is the,·oiceofthestu•
regi me
I am notc,·cn goin g to denl heard when an ousted
bother wasting print on lllc governmcnt o pcnsthcdoorto
'Englishooly rule'-unagr.uil appointitsclftovacanl posiabuse of first am en dment lio ns? I congratulate the
rights. As Me~ico 's leader of El.ECTED g~·emmenl's viethe National Action Party. tory and admire thc,r grass•
Joi;cAngel Conchcllo, poinl - rootsstylcwin.Thcyha,·cthe

Tax
info,
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"I didn't come here opposin g lhe ..Jministratiun io any-

way,"hes.iid.
Pcna creditshisorganir.itional skills to the Harlingen
Jayoccs ofwhiebbehasbcen
anacti,·emembersinoc 1969.
Tberehehasservedaspresident and rcgi011al directorof
th e volunteer association th.al
workstodcvctopleadcfs
He's also "'orkedforeight
)'CarllasthcfulJ-timcmaoagcr
oftheHarlingenSkatclandBingo.
PenawillgraduateinAugust
withhisbachclor'sdcgroeand
einbarkonamMtcr'sofbusi.

ncss
administr:llion
in
September.
WhenaskOOboweffoctive
he will be as leader of the
SOAwilhhislevelofin.-olvcmenlin11ebool.wort,aodthc
Jnycee'a.Pcnarcspondcdthat
he c~pecl'ltQ"doagoodjob."
"When you want.sornct.bing
done}'OUgiveit.tosomeone
whohasalutwiloandnuttc:,
someooewhohasallthetimc
inthe,.-orld."hesaid.4'he
P,:,f90fl"ithalottodo,.illge1
itdonc. Thcpcrsonwithalot
oftirnewon'L"

constiluti onalrightto filland
appoim ,·acam positions.
They were FLECTED, and
thcir,·ictoryiUustratcslhala
level of confidence c~i sts
bc1"·ocn1hcmandthc,·oters.
Th us.1hcirappoin1mcniswi ll
probablybe inthebestinter•
estofthcstudentstheywere
electod toreprcscnt.
Outhc rcsultsoftheeloc•
tion6Clldthc 0<med go,·cm•
menl a message? Did they.
perhaps. in their ambition to
retain powcr.trytodingtoa
system that nolongerw:uucd

them ? If so. I apologi1.c for
pointiogthcob,-iousouLI
guessiflwasinsucharushto
trytor.ipcandpillagedcmocracy. I too would forget to
anal )l7.c lbe rcsul1,,; of thcelec tion. 8ut just in case, allow
me to reiterate what these
vo\CS mean: .. We',·c VOTED
you out. wcdo NOT ""'"I you
asourSGArcprc,,cntati,·es,if
you would like a position on
the board, try RUNNING for
it."
After all. the oustod
in
Eastern
Communist,

Europe socmtobernakinga
comeback. but a comeback
through DEMOCRACY. not
by ane,·ilmanipulationofthe
gene rosity of democracy.
Quite frankly, I am surprised
Roydidnot crcatcByla"· No.
5,gi,•inghimse!fcontrolof
the campus police. "OFF
WITH THEIR CARS!'" as
Roymights.iy.
(SophomoreUlriro " Riro"
Izaguirre is an undeclared
major "·hose essays are way
t<iolong.)

have "any specifics u thi s
point" 00 how to rail>' studenlS.
Campuslighting:rndpart:ing
wil!alsobeanSOAfocllS.he
said.
Mect.ingstudents'dcrnai,d
for parking "will be hard to
reii<'ilve, Hand JDQrelightingis

"paramountnfor i;tudentsafety.
He .said he will wort:
along side the IJTBfTSC
administrationtogctmoroof

=•

When I hea r the music, it reminds
me of my grandmother.

toll-free.

Tax,1ut'Suoi,s? Ca ll "lel<'IO~
fortc-cordc-d mforina11un
o n abo11t l.<;O tax lnpics,
24hoursa clay.

She toldme abnu1 U.S . Savi ngsBnnd<.The y' re
backroby th<Ofullfaith ar,dcrediloflheU nitcd
State<. Theygaveher pea<cufmind.
,ISII J'"'" employer or b<mker

,.1,o,.,

s,wi11J1 ll'ilb
l}SS<uh,IJ.<fJo,i,/.s. Foral/1herigh1r,.-,.,·o,,s

flM=-..:.::.;;::i.
h1tp:/Jwww.uotrea 1,l10"

Earth Day '96
Aprjl 29, 1996
Student Center Area
9:00a.mto1 :00p.m '

RETURN TO SENDER
In 1993, more than 60% of the appliances
discarded in the state ol Texas were recycled.
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... Peiia co11t.tro mp.l
undeinocr.llic,unconsti1uuonal,andga,·cDcl osSantosthe
p0"'Crto"°conl.rol.theoutcomc
of any motion dcbateir at
SGAmeetings
lftheSGA•·ote sto«:voke
the by-Jaw1 at its next meeting. that will nullify these
appointments. De Im Santos
and the others can be Ill·
appointed under SGA prccedcnLRivashint cdinanintcrvicwlast week thatshcwould
n,,·ol;e the new by•la""S herself, if the SGA docs noL The
SGAoonstituti ongin:sRivas
a \ 'CIO power o,•cr any SGA
aaion.
Delos Sanlll!! said the
by-la""S were a reaction lo
rumcm he heard that the new
offioenplanned to""stack. .."
the SGA with !heir friends ,
whohccallcdin c.lpcrienoed,
ruid other rumors \bat they
planJ\Cd to conduct meetings
in Spanish.
Pena denied hewasgoing
to pact the SGA ,.;th his

fncnds.andsa ,dbenever
intcndedtooolll luctmectings
(Seerelaled
inSpanish.
By-law three
SIOI)·. p. 2)
states that all SGA meetings
andoffic:ialbu sinesswillbc
oonducu:d in English. Pena
said he had no problem with
De los Santos cootinuing to
scn·eontheSGA .
De Ins Santos said bis
appointment lO represent
B11Sincss and Industry i• a
sqwatc issue from the enactingofthc by-la"-s.
H ... bccausc of accusal.ions
lhal the L"'O "'CfC connc,,;ted,
" 'e "'ill also rescind the
app.,intrncnts and rca,nsidcr
them ... toprovethaithc !llisn't
any hidden agenda." he said.
""E>·enifthcseb)'•la"-s had
not been passed l ~till could
ha,·ebccnappo intcdtoofliee
because of the pract;a: SGA
has followed fOfthelastseveral years." Delos Santos
said.
Although the constitutiOfl

$1alCStheSGA willlillpositionsb)' spccialeloClion s,the
SGA 11as· filled many of them
byappoinlrneflt o,·erthe)'eanl
, si!ICC few students run for

•=·
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aboutbowwellD closS:rnloo
andPcnacanwO fktogethCf,
Pena said he wants
Delos Santos to «:main an
activemembcro flheassociation,whileDclo sSantos!lllid
he "111 support Pena as long
as he slOCfll the SGA in a
dircaion that is good for the
srudcnt body. But t.Jth left
open the possibility for future
baulmbctweenthenL
Hl'mstillplann inglo
push for the instiwtion of bylaws...." Delos Santos sai d.
''This is by no means a dead

De Im Santos said l"'O of
the by laws were written in
«:action lo the dtttiot1. buL
theothcrtwo,vo tingbypro~y
and giYing SGA the right lo
i11S1a1Cby-la"-s, ....,lllnoL
''Theothertwoa rc ,imply
laws tlult. in my opinion, arc
way ovutlue in this associationthesaid.
Pen:,, called ,·oting by proxy issue.'
~irRo)"snotinf ovor
1111 llndcmocmtic tool," thut
to
allows members of the SGA of .'lOmething l cxpc:ct him
Ml
to skin the responsibility of oppo,se it.'" P,,na said.
belie,·e that would oontribute
awmding SGA meetings
HProxyvotingw ouldguar- toabeuerdebat eandtoabclantcc that students' n:pr,:scn- terdc:,;ision."
tati,·cscou!tlca.st.lhcirvoteto
represent Utc,r const,tuents
JOO percent oftbe time," De

k
As
the IRS

amorp m.
Tax question~?
Call'IelcTax,
toll -free,
for recorded
infomiation

on about
l.'iOtax topics,

24 hours a day.

losS-:lntossaid.
T heclashoverthe bylaws bas raised questions

T h e UTB /TSC Bookstore can he lp you ..

flt ?.:":"~';: :,.
Mlp Jlwww•• .. • ... gov

Send personal ized announcem ents
imprinted with your name
& degree or certifi cate

ROYALTY LIMOUSINE SERVICE

.?li wa
Perfectfor allOcmionr!
Ph:831 -2986

8S Sn A9uti~ 01.

B1ownnitle, Ti.

Bteper
986 -1738

:Jo,~ di'!. <V,(.,

Caps and gowns are in stock pick up yours today.

I T!ho~~.~~~~~'~::;
forGraduatean dUntlcrgradua te

program.scnd sM!r.!Q. Fornr~t .

ief,,nnahtm,wnl4dtiuEllrollmnu
Ojfiaa1544-8254.
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There is more to it tha n just
s aving ca n s.

The Student Publications
office is now accepting
appl i cations for the
positions of

Unless you're re-using
recycled materials by buying
recycled products, you're not
closing the recycling loop.

•

BuyRecycled Hotl ine 1-80().367-8272

editor

Classifieds

of Ti empo Nuevo, The
Col legian, and the Scorpio
yearbook.

tr

Interested persons may obtain
an application at the office
of The Collegian, located in
the student center of
UTB/TSC.

RAISE SSS
CITIBANK
THE
FUNDRAISER IS HERE
TO HELP \'OU! FAST.
EASY. NO RISK OR
OBLlGAFINANCIAL
TION-GREEKS. GROUPS.
MOTI VATED
CLU BS.
CALL
INDJVIDUAI..S,

"$200.$500 WEEKLY•
Mailing lran•I brochures.

No e.,pcnencc neccss;iry.
For information send a self•

addressed stamped envelope
to: Uni,·ersal Tra,·cl.P.0
Box 610188. Miami. FL
33261

NOW.

f2l:.&k:

ON LY

Cor><io: 2B/2B w/4X Room.

RA ISE $500 JN
WEEK'.
ONE
(800}862-1982ut33

AerossResacaat.Ft.Bro•••no,·erlooking campus. S44-

'""·

' - - - - - - - - - ----~. BIG
BUCKS
FOR
BOOKS

111111
' • l~ I "

·,
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We pay top dollar for
your textbooks ..

I vouR LUCK AT O'-:'A 01scouN
. r TRY
BALLOONS
POP A BALl:.OON TO WIN DISCOUNT SAVINGS
j ~ ON EACH e'UACHA$E
DISC'OUNTS RANGE FROM S.% TO 100%
1
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Candidates face off for TSC board race
Hei di Hollan d
ColleglanEdi!or

Employment
Opponunil)'
Com mis_sion
complaint
against the Uni"i'crsi1y · or
Tc.~a,; at Browns,·illc 1<·hcn he
UTB-TSC physical science ,.,•..,, unlawfull)· removed llS
dcpar1mcnt chair Raymond chair of his department ,n
McCrory for lhc six- )·car, \994. Atsomcpooolthewmpl:IIC'C-IWOpo5ition
pla,ntcould tum 1ntoa ln1<·McCrory said la.~t week su,1.McCrorysa,d.lfclcctcd.
he filed an E.qual h,s oonnicts ,mh UTB won't
cotcr1ntoh isdocisionsrcganlingTSCissues.hesaid.
Last wecl:., four of
McCrory's fooncr collegun
endorsed Zimmcnmui in a
~advcruselT>l.'nt0nepro(essors:iidhcis
h:dt1ng 2.immenn:ui because
McCrory is U)1ng to gamer
,·()(C!j by falsely implying ,n
his ads that he has widespread facu lty support. Some
faculty who ,,,o,l:.ed wi th
McCrory said they won't vote:
;ro,h,mbccauschc:ibusnl_his
ch:mmanship to retaliate
agamstfacultyhcdidnothl::e.
-1donotfeelthcbcstin1cr-

lhemonLhcTSCbo:ml
Cum,nl board member Dolly

Zimmerman

\/ol.ersofthccollegcdistrict
"ill go101hcpolls Ma.y4to
choosebctwccnadisgruntlcd

former prof~._ or·a fimgradc 1cachcr 10 reprcscn1

Student Leadership

faces

former

c,;u of the community college
"'OU ld be. .. scn·ed by a pcrson
1<'ith his pcuon~t 18Cnd., ,"
gCQ!og)' professor Gene P.Jull
said.
McCroryadmitshcprobably
-stcpped on a few lOCS.. while
ctwr but said Ile th1nh many
f:lcuhy1<·ills.c:,:ntl)'support
him. Th ey won't be vocal
about it, ho1<·e,·cr. for fear of
disnp provalfromthcadminisLration. hesuid.
.. l.mthcoul.'iidc:r.lhcadmin•
1s1ration docs Dot w:uu me,"
he said...Thcyw:intmy o ppo,
11e11tThey{pro(es,oq) can'1
comeoulopenlyformc."
Zimmcrman.a41-)-.:ar-Old
mothcroftwo.1<;asappoinled
b)' lheboanllOhcrposilion
lastJu nc aftcrLoonBelila
resigned in No,·cmbcr of
1994. Shcsaitl shc,.,intslo
rctainherpositiononthc
board because, :u a former
student.shcfccls-ow·ncr.ihip,.
to1<.u-dthecollcge.lt'salsoa

chance to hclp SICer the college'sdircction,sheadded.
"It's my lum w do my prut."
she said.
Votcrsshouldelcaherm·cr
McCrorybcc,.uscshc isopcn
to imput from the community.
she said.
"lhstcntoall s,dcs."she
said.
McCrorysaidhcisprimarily
ru nning hccauselhcboard is
ncglcctmglhcirrcsponsibility
of monitoring lo1<·er-lc,·el
.. l1sccmsth:itthe)arcmorc
intcrcstedinbnd:sandmortar
and lca,;e agm:mcnts with the
UTS)·stcm1nstcadofthe:ocadcmieprograms,"he.'l:lid
McC rory said nxcrsshoul d
choosc himovcr2.immcrman
bccauschehasa"healthy
sl::epticism" of the TSC
:ldmini51mtlon.
,.I'm not a rubber stamp, ..

su''Trustu:" p.3

~ ~-""'-~ ~~-'"lllll_ Fe~h~~~~ents,: ,.~n.y~~~,a~~nd hearing
0

President highlights need
for possible new fee
StevNlKlng& HeldlHolland

Staff Writers
Fcdcralandswego,·cmment.s" shrinking financial
supportfor h,gbercducation
"'111 force UTB-TSC administratontodecidclhissummcr
IOr.iisestudentfccsbysix
dollass per-semester-credithourorcul student scrviccs,
UTB-TSC President Juliet
G:IJ'Qn said ill a public hearing Monday.
GarciatoldstudentslJTB-

TSC IS fa,;ed wi lh a steadily
increasing c nrol! mcnl, while
lcsislature and fcder.il

Slate

fundsforC1Jllcgesandunivers1ties have remained the

SiJK:C1985sta1efunds
1<>"'-vdh1ghercduealionhavc
dccr!IWedbyscvcnpcrecnl,
and costs are increasingly
transfered to the students,
Garciasaid.
UTB-TSC is $3 million

su"Ftt" p.2

Sta!fWriter
Elc,·en stu,&n1.1 and 29
administrators, faculty, and
staffcrowded intotheStudcnt
Centcr quictstudyMonday tn
hear UT B-TSC Pres ide nt
Juliet Oait:ia ei,plain why 11
sixdollar•per-serncstcr.credithourfccmaybeimplemcnu:d
inthcfall
Se,·enstudcdtsint.cn·icwcd
alr.mtlomthiswcdt$:Udlhey
wercnotawareoflhcscheduled hearing . One student
said he wo uldnothaveattcn d•
edcveni f he hadkno1<·nabou1
it.b11tsaid hcis00ocerned
aboutapossiblefocincrcase.
ADOl.her swdent, George

chology major, Aid he did
lcnowab:Jutlhcmectingbut
didnotgob<x:auschc"didn'c
care...
"lwon•t behcrcncxtyea1;·
hcsaid .
Vice Presiden t for Student
Affairs O li via R,v:.sll.lid she
tlloughtthce,·cnL1<'1.1p11blicizedenoughbec:auscshchad
1500ye rspostcdonbullctins
across campus, and The
Collcgianprintcdafront•page
stof)'o n lbci1«uclha1.includedthe timeanddatcofthc
hearing.
Members of the Stu den t
Go,·em ment
Association
hclped post about JS o( them,
SOA President Albert Pena

Pw:,nn adllcd th:it thcSGA
oouldh.avebroughtmorcstudcntstothchearing.
"I've been talking lO man)'
students about the proposed
fee increase bul not many of
them wereawun:of lhc hcaring;·hcsaid .
Rivassuidthcc,·cntwasinitiallysclieduledtooccurin
the dinning area of the
Sludcnl Cen!Cf hut was
mo•·ed to the quiet study
bccauscstudcn1&tookaTexas
Academic Sl::ills Progra m
(TASP)tcst last wee kend.
OfficialsdidDotknow ifcam•
pus _ maintenam:e workers
oould remove the desks in

su"H~aring" p.3
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!ihortoffundsinnulycar's
bud~proposalstopnwide
studenlS"-ilh thesarn,,n nmberofa.,urscsandsen·iccs
offerN this )·car. Vice
President of AdministraLion
and Planning Wa)·ncMoorc
said earlier this month.
Thcfcc.ifputinplace."-ill
takc cffr,c1Scptemberfir.,t
andgcncr.llcappro.,imatcly
lf it's not
Sl.l milhon.
implcmenle<l. adrrunistrJ!OfS
willha,•c rocutabouL Slmi llion \\"Orth of..,1"'·ia:s. shc
said. Eithcr\\"11)".lhcadminislr.llion need, about SI mil hon
ioputlhc~c~corc'"
back inlO the budget. Garcia
said.
Garci~ mcnrioncdthcfo!lo "ingi1cmsa11po55iblcc ul'l.
•scrvicchoursforcnrollmcni.. fina11C1al aid alld other

::~re~~

•Studen!Acti•ilics
dc,·clopment

•gl'Ollndska:ping
'S1.udrn1publie:>J.ions
'""illll:rC(lmmeocemcnt
•s111dmthcal1hscn·ia:s
The money gcncrau.-d from
thcfcc.or1h0cul!l,1smoe.ll)'
noodcd t0 hclppayforsummcrschool nc~tycar. Moore
said- And"1thoutfundsoorn•
ing from $0fflC\\"hcrc. UTBTSC "llll"I ha,·c monc) w
hirc1hrccmorcfacultymcmbcrs 10 comply ..·,th the
Southern Association of

Classifieds
RA ISESSS
THE ClTll)ANK FJA"DRAISER
ISIIERETOH!'.l.l'\' OUI
FA.<rr. EASY. KO RISK OR
AJ\"ASClAl . OUUGAT!ON GIU:EKS. GROlll'S. CLUBS,
~IOTIVATEO 11-Dl\' IDUALS,
CALLSOW. RAISES500N
o:,;LY OSE l\'F.£K. (800}862L9R2 c~t. J3
0 Sl00-S500WEEKLV•
Maihngtn11dbrochurn. Ko

uperi<..,,.,DCCCS5ar)". For,nfor-

mation.Kndasdf-addrcsud
surnptdcovelopelO" IJ011·c...r

Tm·e1,PO!l<>.,6\01ll8.~1iami.
~1. Jl:!.6 1__
..

Campus News
Collegc.~ ai,dSch ools'(SACS)
su.ndards. SACS accredits
llfB-TSC.
Garciasaidshcalsodocsn"l
ha,·cthcS70.lXXlshcneedstO
co,·cr the C06t of proYiding
~pccial scn·iccs disabled SIU •
denl.'I, and Lh c Business

Deportment wai,l'l to hi re
morcsco::urityoffioers
-Yhcrc arclhings in the
budget that we have to put
ba.dio.~shcsaid-MWccannot
continue to grow " "ithout
increased sccurity.M
ll>di1·idualdivisionsh.nvc

alrc....l)' s haecd oosts. Garcia
sai d. Bu.\incss Affairs sa,·cd
SS00.000
opproxim.11dy
using iis own cmplO)"ttS for
specialprojcctsiostcadof
"'con1ra.cti ng out,Maod 1hc
libraryinstallcdaut0rnalionto
access acade mi c journals

The Collegian
rathcrthwibuythcm. shc .-aid
Administniors ha1·e let Lhc
a,·engedasssizcgrowto28
s1udcnt11pcrtcachcrr:ithcr
th1111 hi~ooditional run-lime
facuh)",Shcsaid.
"'We hire more part•limc or
wcdon'thirentall,Rshc~aid.

Campus News

The Collegian
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Community revs up for UTB Earth Day bash
c:unpu,; clubsandlocalser-

GingerJ,mes

,,;ccorganizationswanlingto
informothel!la!..>utlhccn,·i.

Layout Artist
Wl>c~c:an)'OUgo\O

sec slitherin g snakes.enjoy
li,·e musi c. games and learn
aboutlheen,·iroment? Atlhe
Earth0-Jy l!l96cclcbration
taki ngplocconMooday,April
29from8a.m.lO I p.m.atthc

-

Student Cen ter and alon g the

The event.sponsored

bylhc:GorgasScienocSocicty

and the Student Government
Associatioo ,wiltofTcravari.
c1yofactivitiesfromdiffcrcnt

. . Trustee

=" "We

planned thi s
EarthDayina"'a)' lhatwould

be fun as well as educate the
s1udcn1.s an d the community

abo11tenviromenlalissues."
Mauro Ruiz.fl~ •·ice prcsidcntofGSS.said.
Slatting at 9 a.m .• a
varictyo f foodstandsand
inform:uin, displays ,.;u be
upforthcstudcnts.hesaid.
One of the h.ighlighis
oflhec,·ent islhemepl anting ceremony starting at iO
a.m.oothcSnuthlawn.spon-

1,crc in 1969 and mired in

saumblc to find replace=~~ to tNch McC~ury·s
chmcs. McC_ro')' said he
ga,·e Kendall his two week'•

1995. arcar afterthcodm ini •-

ootioc.

tttnt. fro m p. I

the 65-ycar-Old said.
McCrory began tNching

:.!011

term as chair. Administrators

d1IT~r:;::t:!~1aci~
the TSC board.

~:~:rs~t;,~i;~~J~y::

th~==o~!s~:.~\:

h~~:~ h~~;~r\~

0

,~

::~~sai!i;:~m~

'i

"One of my concerns is lh.11
the partnership ill a:mcnt.cd
onoc that bond i!ISUC is implemcnted." he said. odding "I
bcliev elhcsua:cssofthep<m-

:::P>.!~

not bocn deter•
Tied to th e bood issue is th e

::~~::,:'~c~ ~~:: :~;~::~;:C~'::~~ t0~\~
rece~~;

~

:~7::

h~

Viceprcsidcnlfor Acadcmic
AIT;iirs Philip Kclld:oll said it
IS Hel\remdr unusual" for
profcuorstoretirebcforethc

"'h,JcTSCncgotmtcs withthc
statcfor a SCllCUCa&n:cmcnL
Tllcmoneythellalepays TSC
1,Qho[ddasscsinlhccollege·s

:wo~:t:.-cc~~~~ig:~
tion crc:uW an "inswctional
emcrgencf' for I.be depattmcnL Kendall s;aid 1,c had to

used to
"'I t would be rerni.'lllofus not
to be rcadr in SIX}=" for
more students. Zimmerman
said.

~~~::~~e '::,1:wsbc

Southmost Union Junior College
District Board of Trustees
Workshop and Rtgular Meeting

I

Tu•~;;~:;_:;,1996

H~I·UTD(ISCCampw

Board Room, Gorps
Ag,ndasnq•o~ctd72hoorspriorco1~m,..11ngonbulle1in
bnard,locattd,nfron10flhcTSCEucu1i,·cDim:tor'sOff,cc,
lJTB([SCPrt:"1iden!"sOfficc,andC..m<ronCoun t)"(,0urthow,
1'<>,"'"" ..r..-.,.,,on.cont><t thtEucu,,,,, l)ir« i,...·,Olli<,1tl-l&·6SlS

~:~a;0~l:c:d community
The t"'·o disagreed on the
poo:ntialofthcpwu,crship.
"lfccl•·Cf}' SlrOllglylhalthe
pwtncr.;hlp "ill pro,·idc the
::c:1~~~!ci:::::ait the
.. Whelber this hybrid conoept will "-ort. I don't know.ft
McCrory said.

;

~-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_:_-::_:_:_:_:_:_~

«::nll@m<ilmll'
Tu~y,April lO
Last Day toWitbchaw
"''itbW

"llearing" c:onLtromp.l
bad: other schools' hearings was
timcforlhchcarina;.shesaid. anybodr.... holding
Rivasaddedthar.shcdid na: because of the spcioc;· she good.shcsaid.
MSomcoftbc stalfarcstuthink hol di ng lhc hearing in said. 'The quid study sits
she dents lhemsch·cs.ft she said.
people,"
few
a
quite
students
kept
study
the quie1
..J thin k we ought to <X.>un t
added.
from entering to listen.
The sludcnl turnout com- them as sludcnts a.• well.'"
"I do know lhat I was outsidcfor a"'·hilc..Jdidn"tscc pan,dtothcattcnd:uiceat

Ji,·,

BOARD MEETING NOTICE

~~=~on c~:,i:~h:p:i~ ~

The rcmm·al affcacd his "'"Orth of rc,·enue OOnds this students.
Lmmcrman said providing
mental health. causing him 10 year. T he decision . however.
le:wc.he sl.olcdinhis lcttc r of ilicited response from lITB- educatio nal opportunities to
TSC facu hr m·cr concerns all students in the comm unitr
ruignulion to the uni,·ersily.
s thecollcge "s mission .
H .. . myunln"'fldtenninntionthllllh ebonds "'uuldtic-upi
as Cllair of the Department college funds for about 20 McCrory said be wo uld sup•
port odmission $1:111dards if
bas so dernorahzal me that J )'e3r"-

• =~c~ i~: t ; ' ; continue

"Bring ne"·spapers,
but you can't bring IM
"he.aid.
~
Qhcr events. such :u a pie
um. b:,skelball ,hootoot.and
a dunking booth will be going
onthroughou1lhcday.
The student band
"God Force" will be pn;,s iding
m,a, d•ri•s " " " ' " '
Garcia hopes this
Earth Day a:lcbration will
have a good tum()Ut of studcnl'I Md wmmunity members.
"Wecan'twait;(and)
we're really confident that it
willbea sua:css."hesaid

EanhDayfOJ)'ears tooome,"
hesaid.
Snakes"'i llalso bc
partofthiS)'car'sa:l~bration.
DcputydireclOfoltheGlad)-s
Poru:rZooPatBun:hficJd ,.'ill
ha,·eareptile c.,i hi bitwith
several different snakes.
,.
includ in g a 9 f~ p)1hon.
·
·
"Ho (Bomhficld) •ill
' _ . -,-' · be handling Ille snakes. and
1be students can touch tl>c
python if they want 10,"
Gan:ia said
Students can al$0 earn
la"''n. Henry GaJcia. president
afrccEarthD:ay T,shinifthcy
ofGSS,said.
"The trees will sym- bring two bags of newspaper
bolitc each organivu.ion"s or tin cans to be recycled.
pMicipation with this year"• Gnrcinsaid.

$0r<:d by GSS and Club
Latinoarnericano. Stu denls
fn;,mcachoftheorganivuioru;
"'illplM\aSBbalp:,lmonthe

Satu rday, May "
MusicEvent

BarbicPaguio
Mu, icB uilding
8:00 p.rn.

<0« m:"@mn~
FinalE,;arninationsbcgin
Salun:lay, May ll
TOEFLT~

1,

Th11nday, May
De:ldlinc toPayfor
Telephone Registration
Friday, May l 7
Commcnoemenc
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Officials drag feet on plagiarism policy

!'i;~:::.n:;-: :~~~: =::
~~ ~u~~~~;!:
=nti=~=~~uar:

Guesl col umnist

"~'~m ;ri:~
0

1
i~n~i::0~ ~

1
~

1
, !';!''ef:t~'.

:~~e!e policy;:~:...:~

l"hough11hc righ1totlun k
ofap;,.rk,ngspacc"11h cnl
purchased a UTB!TSC parking pcnnit. I knc,.. that gd·
tingaparkingspolll\'.lll ldbe
extrcrncl)d1ffi<:11ltbul[ \\.t.•
afr.11dofgcmngacnauo nb)
!he highl)' effi~'icn l ticketing
police officers in case l get
lucky' Lui night {Apn l 22.
l996)1gotluckyandfound a
parking spot in thcrasl most
parbnglot. Asl \\':ISTCluming tomycar artcraucndrng
lhc7:!5da.,;s. I saw a campus
police officer e.~aminmg my
car. ltliough1l"""t,,;,1 ng
awarded .. ,1hac1m11on. But
mycar's"rndow\\'D:lbro ten,
SlCroo,CDchangcr. casscttes,
CDs. and e,·en the prcsaiplion gla.<iSCS along with sun

havingstudcntsonlhea dhoc !itp=.:i.:~:ir:l h~

carnpuspol1ceisnor.rcspoasi-

:'.,::"..:':;:~;::;;

campus. The parl.ing prrmit

valions around the campus.
nicefumnure1nlheoffio r.s.
andstatc-of•lhC"anoompull:r.i
dedicated to mere word proi,cssinginofficcs. Wh)isn't
money being spcnl lOJlfllleel
studentsandtheirpcop clly
while they arc on campus?
Why han,n 't =rity camcr.1.~ been on'llallcd )'ct,n lhc
UTBffSC
parking lots?
administrat,on. wh,ch alloc.:u.cs and oontrols fulllb, is
rcsponsi blcfOf lacl:of:,ecurily on campus. Theyshoold
be: held :iccoun~lble for neghgenoe. Beforc:l.'illigningbcfty
P">' chttb IO themscl,·es arid
sc11inga.s1deexubcralll funds
for their comfort,;, thermust
gi•·eprioril)'IOStudentnc cds.
Tbc faculty and :idmmistra1ion are he,e becauscof 11.•.
and ironicall y,wcal"">'Scnd
up being shofl changed. It
i;ocms that the priorities an:
rcvcrscdhcrc,Wedon'tno oi.J
nou~ry speeches al grndua•
lion ceremonies! Wcnttd
education. protection from
vandal ism and harassment,
andbcttcr .se rvice, bccausc
lh:it 15 \\'lLat we pay for and

oorsno1pro•·ideanyspe cial

lh:itiswhatwee.~pcct.

1: : . :
rellecu tha1 defini1ion

Roy De los Santo•

by Davis. howCYcr I mUSl dis-

a:e~ ~:;:
hoc ~'Ofllm111tt 11bich 11·001,J als lha,·cmadedonotcallfo r

~'? d:~•;& t"~

~t=:}:dc~: ;~~:~)'.

Dishoncst)n.1i:;oonduct. This

:nd,~:~~v=ere~e» :·:
denlS.lhecornm,ltN:"'° "ldbe conduao(our:>eademic fac-

~o:.;~.n •~ : r : ,

:::~~;:.:.a1:h:u ~::; : : : : l ~ t ~ g h : : : : :

~ev~opha

~~;!~

:~::d:r::~;~i~·;u~='. ::'.c~he~~:: ~~~ ~~,.:: 1:;;,,:
:~:·::~"!.,.':\~:t~:Uha~
=;:~:'1~u;~;;i~.:~
:: ~~~~t::!'. :::m: ~:
~:~:
~:t~:~:;:i;:
!~::~uon, 2:::n~:~
:~:::.,.~,~=;
i~~~ht:

'.::!:.'";:c;:~::1isr :,~~

1

1

and

would ha,·e three itddrnonal lhetn\l:stigation,andba ,·ra

a tool in the de,·elopmenl of
our Un,versit)ICollcgc Polley.
1 am not asking lh.31 the policy
subm,ucd beadoptcJas,rnt-

:,e""~~~ i:sbcg=I~

!

!::.,~~ts•i: !:c!m~:

~

~~i•i=~~; :;:~ : :

~>pCC!ftc:ill)'~pol tcy[

::t~,;~1 ~ ' ; \ : : : : ~ : . :tc~",.,~:nz:::lh ~i:
the S1udent Oo1·e1nmen1 President for Academic
AUO<..iauon. Here is where the Affaus ~nJ the Prc,,Klcnl of
oppos,l11>nbegiMto= n:ll• 1heun1,·c1snrandcolkgc
Dr. KenJall has pledged to

~~cw;~::,:i~

::i,~'.

:~tE:;::n:;2r~~:; ;E~~:~r,;-;f

THE COLLEGIAN
Th• Collegitm is tit• s1wl,n1 new$paper srrving Th• Unfrusiry
o/Tuas al Bro ..·ru,·illr in pamrtrsltip "'illr T<'!Xal Saut/rmmt
Ca/lege:. The IIC"'SJXJIHr is ,.-id,ly diwibu1«1 a11 a campiu a/
11,()0() srudents, and is a mtmbu oftht T<'.ras /111,rcollegiatr
Prr.uAm1<:iatia11 .

ft.!ilm ... Hcid,

Hollm<i

tins n:uurc. The Academic
Sena1eho"ever,p!aysagr ca1
role in this development.and
1 fear lhatirwcdonotgain
this pro~ision
support
from the Ac:ldemic Senall:.
lhepolicy wouldgoforwanl

ro,

wilhnon:prc,;en1ationforus.
Th1s\\nuklln,.euswilh outa
largebloct ofprotectionfrom

plugiariAmnfourwmk.
~

... GingcrJ=

AdrnrtiSIDg Maoagrr ... Lancer Trejo
~

~

LcuyG:lr7.a

...ScanEhlcn,Mich""IOrd az

.. Julie 0:1m1. Jarcd L Tre,·iOO, Henry Garcia.
Sall)' S:mc:bc'1., Jercminh Oaua. Chns Pl3UI. hma Pcila, Miguel
A. Martinez .Lan~-erTrcjo. Tom G6mez.. Heather Quintanilla,
GregRodrii;ua.Jennil'cr Vatenlfn
~

~ .. J:amcsHord
~

The Collegian

1((D)Jill[_J ~© m___.___.___,

...SanJcsh Kadur, Chns Plata, Richan!

Cham un. Rachel Groman

su"Polit:y"p.7

gtMSCSwcrcstolcn.

Thecampu• police dticf,
Mr. Card07..:1. laid me that lhe
ble for any Yandal ism that
rnl:cs place on UTB!TSC

rightstolhestudcnts.Wha1is
the campus police for? Mr
Cardol'I complains tha1 he
ha.<insufficientfuOOsbcc ,,use
onlyapoltiunofparking fa,s
makes its way to his dcpanmcnL Whyarestodenisbeing
•·iaimiud t,«,ausc o( d•stnbution of fund s? Wepayfor
lhcscr,•icelhatwcne,·er gcL
[han,s«:ndozcnsofrcn o-

Thcstudcntha,·clhcrigh 1m
knowando;,ntrolthepar king
We are
againheanngaboutar.u sc,n
the student use fee. Af1erso
manrfccincrcmentssho uldn't "-e be h,:-Jring something
aOOll1t>ctu,1icrvioe!

fee that they pay.

Na\'l:<::dKhan
MBAS1udcnl
Ulricolz•guJrre
GuestColumnis1
J ..-assittingmthccoun>'llnl
Wcdncsda1• last ,~njo>ing a
most pleasant day reading

lhroughlhech<:C$)'loc:ilctty
ncwsp;1pcr when I saw tile
pictu,eofthemlhcrpcnu rbed
looking President of our
Uni\·ersit>, As I read on, I
di sco,·crshe hasquite1bc1ca•
Mm w loot,,., gloom. The

Ut"$80 .., p. 7
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TI1e 1996 edition ofW'ho's Who Arno ng American
Junio r Colleges will include Pam O ch oa, 1\laria Ester
and Guillermo Sermeno fro m the University
Rocha,
Andrt,a Ru1 ee l6JK1.
Nanq llt rnande:
ofTexas at Brownsville.
Sele cte d for ~ o•s W'ho Anto ng Students in American

.. :.:

Universities and Colleges are the following: Nancy
Hernandez, Joel Tovar, Heidi Holland, Aracelia Sosa,
Rolando Rodrigue z, Radonna Filmore, JohnMichael
Anncndariz 1 Heather Anne Quintanilla, Andrea Renee

Lopez, and Sylvia Munoz.
All will join an e lite group of students from more than

Heuiher Annt Quintanilla

1,800 institutio ns of higher learning in all 50 states, the
District of Columbia and several foreign nations .
Outstanding students have been honored in the annual
directory since it was first published in 1966.

,1d,·trrfarm<n! P"id fo ,by 1/r,
Offiu,,fStudomAcri,·iri<>.

f>hmff Unaw,ilabJ•for SyMa

RadomraFilmore

Rolanda Rodrigr4r,;: .. .

,,.,. Arai:,e/ia Sosa ,

.llu1fot a,uJ Guil~r"'o Sermeno.

Tiempo Nuevo
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Examene s fi nales suspend en el XII
Festival Internaci onal de la Raza en UTB
0lanc;;;
0

:~i~,a:~°"CS:':'U::::..:
lIT0/

~6mu

participar.in maestros de
T SC.
Pn:as6qucapcsard c

clfest,~llicg o~~~=
Folk16ri,;oTiz:nl.in 5"p=ail:lni
cnlaP!uaHid.llgocl jul:'-esdos
de mayo dcntro dcl foro
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Palabras nunca dichas
partcdclafumih:1.aU llsoybo,oy
hcrmano. No pucdo ol""-1r lo

Lancu Tn,Jo

personas
Mucha~
picman quc: cs 1mp rl!IIIOll3llle o
111lvc.zamnir.iblcloquc:,21>0S

:~:>~-~.::r:!::'.::

familiano,:stari.,.hoy aqui.
Cadadlayca.duczq uc
mcm::ua,uuapuntod cn:ntmei:u

a;=.::.::r~ ;.:~::;;)~:::~:?i =;;1:::~~ 1:L~::::,~~ =~::~:

ElColqpodclafrontc ra
suspcndi6lasa.et1vidadesdclXII

3

quclosm.1C$trnsdclauruversodad
Y los c,·cruos SC p=a,tarin en
Matamoros
fJ moliw fue quc los
cstudiantcs enl111.lin en SU ctapa
noonaldccumc:ncs finalcsque
cad.:ilindcscmcs1n: scllc\-"2.a

cabocn UT0/TSC.
Dcbdoaq11Closalumnos
cstarinocupadosestu diandosus
osigna1uras, sc pn:vii> que no
habrla suficicntc asistencia
cs1udianul,porloquc scdccido6
IU 1uspcnsii>n en estc ccnlro
wiiversiwx,
Martinez,
Jaime
invest,gador de! Colegio de la
Frontcracn~fat:wor os.alofn:ur
una d11CUlpa ,n-,16 a todos los
estudiantcsypUbhco cngcncraJa

program:wloparallcv:irso:ai:abo
desdc cl Jucvcs doi hasta cl
domu,gocmcodcm.a yo.
Los profesorcs quc
participanin son Antonio
Zavalet.aquereal iu riuna
cxposicionsobn :l:ucu~
en la n:gi6n y Anthony Knopp
quc dictari una ronferc,,cia
dcnominad:l ~cllmpaaodelas
DifcrcnciasCulturale scnambos
ladosdcbfromcra'" .
Emn:lasloc:u:ioncsq uc
seutilizar.inparalle ,,uacabocl
fcstivalqucai\oconoiloscrealiza
dcsdcla~dcTijua nak>st.a
Mawnoros.cstinelT i:atrodcla
Refonna.cl MuscoCasaMat.a.
laPW3H.d:i[ao.ycl Auditono

Escucb.Modclo

Foro de los N,~os en dondc
part1c,pacinnii\os,;onlosmqorcs
nwdcueadCrriicosdcMalamoros
y0rownsville.
Dcntro de l cvenrn
dcoominadoforodc anilisissc
=lizani~Elcincylav isi6ndcla
fron 1era" y una eKpo1ici611
foto8fafica y de Cine con la
pcliculaE/jordlndd &ltn.
Tambifo para los
pcqucllos sc Uevari a cabo el
cvcnto· MIWClparaNii\os; "lo,i,
Caminos de la mU1ica". Habr.i
una '"Exposici6n pliuica
binacional~yteaUod enomimdo
" Mazorcas Colorada,~. (T e
cspcramos en clla mucstrn
bill.'.lcioml! No olvidcs quc b
cnirad:icsgraiu,ui.

'la magia bt una roJla
i"un11minoPOTlabih

t.n ,1 lrri!lo br IIUI ~jof

-,.,

Kn inflnu tn II 1iftt1110

1hn 1xi111 an pr.:O rn mi

rl mAnbo , r blll1i6 llll lll(IU
l!IU1mi;ull.

n.o,r~p11tbabttb1m 111.tbt

iL
aa 1efiq11im ~111rto.."
pur,filobiri1r11, rria11111

,,...,,

~, bi!/ril br ~rrll:
Dl\jlofillllbt1'm1iir
prrom1111int1anr1
bimimrllnmlillbu'llanmr11.

l.llbt)":io.
llibt)1COIIQIIJl.lbo

fumi?iah:mospasad o.sinoend
mismolugarocnelmis moticmpo
s,empn:JunlOS.
Esporesoquehoym c
dentmgo por UIIO!I momc:mos de
la,ipicb. fonna.devicb.dcl
estudientcdchoy,p an.csaibir
tan s61o unu palabru de
agnuiocimic,uoyreconoo;imicnco
paratodaslaspcrson asqucmc
han impubado durante tanlo
1iempo. Si>louna muyp:qllCi\a
pattedcloquchcobte nidocsrnia
pucscasilOdo,sinocs quclOdosc
lodebo aesaspcnonas qucsufn:n
dcscuidan otros aspoc1115 deb end silencioyqucmcapo) ':lncn
,ida. ':""'>dc~ma5dcscuid ados cad.:imc:mentodcmivida..
Enn::ihda.d;,.partedclOdo
cslavtd:if.unll,ar.ViV>Cndos61o
c_notropais. siendocstud.Jant<:dc clapo)-omorn!yfinac icroqucmc
hcmpo complcto Y lf"llb3j3ndo lwlbnnbdoatraYO!sdelosillXIS,
mcdK1_~c:wsa~d csaudcs 1oll\3S,mporunteq uemch:u!
a
tu obllgaci6n como hyo )" como dado cs a1gi, quc n = voy
poder olvid:iro terminar de
.
hermanoTal,..:znolodipo lo agradcca". mivida
dcmuCSln: cada dia ya C3d.:i
minutodcmivida,pc roallnsoy

cris~eanJmicaquc: afca.a.asu
pa" deongcn
Pocas p~uonu IC
c,ucn.ndclossufiim ~ycl
•s~uer'-'.' que los «tndiantes
ona:inanosdcnuest rova:inoy
~~pais~rawes &n.M~
~ s,qu,cr,a l'ICflS:1II quc exmcn
dificu ll.ades_.
EriSlcn~cnqu c:
l~ P ~ Y el c:stn:ss de la
vidauruversi1:1nasondema.siado
yKpicnsacnn:nunc iar.
A c.ausa de cHu
prcsiones Y problem.as IC

jiSonri e!!

mi bib:a ram.him
tollonlllb1boat(
pud'HIIIIU lalul}ld'inia

rflltt11!illfi1tt1pn,1d111t11.
"(.I Ciurt10"

Lasfotogl'll fiaJ pll'II

d 1n ua rio -Scorpio~ Kn1an

1omaodotntl n1uroes1udi1 nt ll ,en l1oficinadel!d!!!t :
al!n..(ttn:adc losbaiim)l u nesaviemtsdt!Ja m a!ipm.
Trat r rocndtn<:ia ldtUTB.

Desde la farandula ~ • •
=

Alma~ y Morella y )"2 en, t1empo E!ta
cra,qucdnovcla1 1qucduromuch!s ,mo
fin.aldcesla uempoycn:oquecnm omcnlOS
cstuvoesruvoa burridaycl 1r.unafue
bucno ya c:unb,andomucho quehasta

E,,r:rllor■

JI-Iola Amigos! Espcro
ucmchayancstrai\a do. Pero
cstoy de nul'\"Q con mas

la

quecsloquc:

padi6suideaonguW Bucnoa

sccspcr.sba.
Hoymdi.acui scpuodcprcdocir
loquc:,-aapas;irc nlas~las
yat\n asielpliblicocstita nal
pcndiemc. NohaydudaqucLo
popularcsLoqucmi spS!a. La
otra(telcnoV<:la)quctcrmiro6fue

vcrqucnoshcncprc paradola
telcvi1i611 con dos nucvas
produocio,,cs. O.::momcnt0los
acton:sdclanoV<:laq uecntracn
clesp.aciodc'"Morclia,'"sondos

jc,vcncsoonmlld>opouni:;.l.Los
protagoniswdc«ta novdason

Daniela Castro (Cadenas De
Ama.rgura)yfranciso oGattomo
/1.alluci\a).
i,Yc,,bm.lstcrque11 :1
pasado1 Bueno. n:sulta quc
Patricia Mante rola ya esti
pn:p,ara,do1umatcri a!)"pron!O
scdaniaconocct. (Paratodos
aqt>ellosquequicrcn vm:t.msus
minis.) Esto,; scgun quo ban
cscuchadolosrumon:sdcclguapo
puertoniqueilo. Rid:y Manin

R.csultaq~clrumo rcsqucb

C.ll>ci6nMari:ltic:n cm~,;:osas
qucrcflcjanloscfe< :IO:ldcla
La vcrdad cl
cocaina .
puertorriqumo no ha querido
decirmucho. ;Quclastima!
Bueno, esjicro todos
cstcnlislOSpan.clc oncicnodc
csu:lindescmana:C DDA. Y
llpal1edce$1Ccoociatota.mbien
,"2atstaraquiVickiK arr, yhay
rumon:sdcqucEnriquclglcsias

vcnp por cstos rumbos.
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whelhetit"ai.right orwrong.
butitccrt.ainl)'Wasn'tplagia•
rism,:11leas1not inthcH:w;adcmi coomm unity.R
lthi nkc it'stimcwcdcclarc
WAR on the Hacadcmic commun ity! "
Thcsc dcan saresup posedto
steer th e educati onal programs whi ch they O\' CTSC<l in
thcrightdircct.ion. Instead
thc)'sccmtobcs11tringi1 ina
course which will gi,·c them
crod,t!llldrecogn,tion,anda
nicelinlcadditioatolhcircurriculum vita when they take
and publish, "ill,out aUribution,studcntwo,k!
l amcurrcntl> oonwcting
studen1Sandorgani1:1tionsin
anattcmpt to cnlis1 1hcirsup... $80 eo nt. rrornp. 4

rostsofhighcreducalion
sccmtobc~hing,tstollson
our dchC:lle system and sud denly •<1: arc facal "11h a
scncsof da:i~ion,; To Cut. or
not to ~,11: to r-.usc, or not to
n11sc(suchapi1y Sh:akcspcarc
isDOtali,· c today). lnany
case(all ,n anu1-shdl because
my last editorial :i.s Hollund
put m a mosl \lie way was
"wayloo long")wcmight be
r-Jising1hcs1udcn1f1tbysix
dollars
On a,·crugc, lh1str:1n.1btc:s
toanl!Odoll:aru,crcascin
yo ur c,·crydar Sl31cmcnt of

cha,gcs forstudcnLS taking the p('tlc": 'a bunch of CO '•
•a,·eragc'courscloodof!4or ••••g<.:1 drunk. "·eJLno man,
so hours from the •a,·cragc' get WASTFD'; and so on. As
24.7yearoldstudr:nt\\hohas
an·a,· cragc' o f l .34kids
workingan•a,·cragc'of37.22 myq11CSlionandfindoutwh:11
h,oursawa:k. I dcctdcdthcn ::;a~;~:~dcntd,d"1lh
to randomly ask stud.cnts PfCscntaroundthccourt)'ard and
libral}·arcaifthcp houldfind d:n::';:~~.'..~ }::1~'.~:
cightydollarsonthcf1oor,
"h.,twou ldlhcydo"·ithit'/
The ·a,cr:igc' ,1u dcnt h,od used for buymg d = and
colour fu l computer games .. .'; and so
foll owing
th e
answers, •... go get stonod .. .'
11 :;;~~
'huy a kick a- watch':
•.. .lca,·c the ooun lry... '; glcdonaskingthcscquc:slmns
•... going to the Crazy Horse
:ru"$80" p.8
foradancccallcdHthestam-

:~~:t~ ::":i~~;~_:
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port. Jama.skingyoutogoto

)Vurprofcssorsandacademic
adviJOn :ind a.~k them to vote
against the policy which "al.
drafted by the deans and
chairs com mitt,:,c. Ask them
to ,·otc against the ,· icws or
Dr. Du,· i• in 1he Academic
Senate. Ask your cl ubs and
or1ani1a1ions to make thei r
,·oicc:sheard,andstandfirmly
rcsoh'cd thal "C will nOI
:a,ca,p1anypol1cywh1chdoal
not make p,o,·,s,on.~ for a
oommiuee "hich will in•·estiJatc inc,dcn\S of Schola,ly
M1so::indue1 . And do not
ac«pt any pro\'lstuns which
Jo !IOI allo" students to be
rcprcscntcdandlal:cpanin
the insestigation when it is

8 IG
BUCK S

f f OR
: ~;.:.::""::;.:;·::;~; BOOKS

::: :;;~~-r7~

Looking for part-time computer/
communications employment or
Wo a re look Ing for a few tec hno logy wiza rds (or wizard "wanna-be's")

pay

top dollar
We
your !Cxtbooks ..

for

Ii ~~~~~1~~~

'""!, 11o cc -of-1hc•~r1 o« hn_olog) ..,,.1 g« ,o

i~~f:£;~~t;g3:1:~}~ ~11:!~:~=~~~~;~r,~

ROYALTY LIMOUSINE SERVICE

::.:i~~i:1~~~~::!::: ~1~:i:lt:§.:~1:::::::"o;•;

Perfectfora llOeeuiont!

-n,cAcad<moc Com puting Dcp""mcn!

,l~ta >rod v·deo comrnun·conon• and

7

1

7

STUDENTS ,,,ork that is
bc1ngplagiariud?
l ,.;11 wnt>ct the members
of the BoardofTrustcc,i,and
ifthispolicydniftshouldgct
that far, l ..;u urge them. to
reject it. AndlctthcHacadcmic community" know thal " ·c
need to find eK>l utions lo our
policy problems. and nol just
paleh them up and move on
Wcarehcll!asst"""'1LStogct
educ:ued,!IQltogc,trippetloff.
And J hoocstly bclic•·c ,n the
Boord of Tr\lSlecS and their
dedication to de~eloping the
future le...Jcrs of tomorrow
and110ttakcad,·ant:1gcufuur
mtegnly today.

df1w:p
Ph:831-2986
8SSrn Agus linD r.

Bu p1r

~1.,,,.,

Brownsvill~, h .

986-IH&

:Joudl[. f lJ,:£1
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"Winterb ourne" predictable yet enjoyable romantic comedy
Greg Rodiguez
Stall W riter
Storicsofrngstonchcsi n
muvics ate far from UIICOltl·
mon: [fitisn'tthem:ud's foot
tiltmginsidethegla.sssh ppcr,
n's the lucky proslitu\c who

gcLSpid:edupanderwnored
bylhev.·rohhybusine.'ISma,i.
Thcscstoricsslrikeacho rd
in lh.- heart,; and minds of
Americans. The thought of
the <lo,,,n on their lock dwac1cr insuntl) b<,comini loved
and wealth) 1s the Amcncan
dream. We all wanl our lotlery numbers 10 match Ed
McMahon's ten milli on dollar
chcck.andwechcckour mail
V.'llllingtoht"'.iraboutlh esole
bcnefici.aryofnhugem hcnThese far-fetched
l,rncc.
drcams dmethedemandfor

Mrs.
like
W1n!C'rboume.
Forget that the mov,e is
predictable,forgctlhatth eplot

rc.,;c,mblcs Ihm of Wh,le You
W,-rcSlttp,ng(and I 1ry10
forgctaboutmyhugecru shon
Ricki Lake), because 1his
moneisch:uming.sv.""1 ,:md

runny. Connicplayedb)' lhe
very!alentcdRickil:l keis
onedov.-nonherluckch;i .rac\Cr. Mll'·ing away from her
broken home lo the t.1 city,
~he"~ smooth-tal ked into a
rclutionsltip wilh a r.-al slime-.
ballv.hosooncn0t1ghimp rcgn:11cs her. He quid:1)- kicks
hcrQUtontothccurbv. herc
Co11n1e i.< ldt alone and
e~pca,ng.
Nou homeless. Connie
secksrcfugealal.T:iinsl atmn
where s he ,,,:cidcntall)' gets
pushedontoalrurnshcll :lsno
ucketfor. Fonunald)shci•
sa,·ed by th e frcc-spmted
Hugh(Brcndanfrascr)an dhis
Patucia
v.•ifc
p,cgn:mt
(Susan
W1n1erbournc
H:i.skcll)v.ho t:ike Connie mW
theirroomnnthctrainu ntil

1mgcdy strikes. The tr.tin
dcra,lslilling both Hugband
Patricia and knocking Connie
unoonscious.
Connie v,,de,i up, ha,·ing

~~•;:!,';!'t~:;t!!:~!~

M11

StaffWrrtElf
Brilhantco]Ol'S,c.~prc,sh·e
pencils, dull ceranucs. and
much more were on display
Mood3)' 3l lhe llTB-TSC an
bu1ld1ng. Sum:atisllcdrn"'··
1ngs.in1Cnseoilp;,.intings, and
slass pioces made up an an
shov.• 1ha1fea1ured scniors
Viaor Ra)•goza and Andrew
Sa!divat's an work. Student
Aeti•·itiC!I provided refresh,

,__

Showca.'"!dwerclhcan,sts'

impressions lhrnugh

1hesc

Ra)',Ot:ireliesmon:onpc ncil
and aho erc;ites 1n1erc=u.ing
er.iyon pioces, Hi~ style uses
pencil toercalesurrealismin
"'..-..rbsuchas"DccisioaK and
~Entango." Etemcnlll of s urrealism a lso surface in "Mona
Sua,·c,"anin1Crprclati onof
lhc Mona Lisa in era)·on.
Ranwaaloodocs.'lOO'ICi ntereilling work in plaster with

and Shirley Macl.ainei, fanUIS!ie as Grace, espc:c,ally
after :m :ilanning hean a11aek
when sbemulters,Klfi1wasn·1
forthisbody,!"dli••efQrC• ·cr."'

wr;';=""ee"°'S=m~=·=';=•='''="'=••=•= = = = = = ,

ly id cnlified as Patricia
WinleJboume, Before she c:m
tell :an)"One v.·lmt happe,!N she
IS ~V.'Cpl off her feet by a ride
in a Rolls Royce and 1.akcn to
a room in a mansion. She
.wuggles to !ell the truth. bul
is cuber interrupted by the
geru,rosuy of Grace, ~lugh's
mothcr,orhcrromanticm tcresLS ,n 1he up-1.1gh1 Bill,
Hugh"sidentical brother.also
pla)·cdb)·Fr.iscr. Things get
mcssyv.ithBill'ss11Spic ionof
Conn,candheru-lo,·cr v.ho
keeps showing up to blackmail herwiththeuulhabout
hcridcnlity.

Ea rth Day

1

96

April 29, 1996
Sludent Center Area.
9:00 a.m to 1:OD p.m.

Wintcrboumc hes up

to iu label a.i a romanuc comedy. The scenes of Connie

"Wi!hcr Me." Ollier IK)lables

as !he da) WAS nine aod the
11$Ualw111d.humidityandhcat
we-reubsenlfromlhecnv ironAfter :m hour of
mcn1.

we SUI! only offerihesame
lamedrgr,:es," I po101cdout
Austin is raising its
ho"'·
foelelldollars from.\22 to
$32 pe1 semester hour. Of
course. ll$ "Maty" pointed

includeKNruurnJScrcnity .-an

1111.swers r.111g,ng r,om •~Jin-

::-i:~i:g~:'1"w:ii 'A~

Student art focuses on surrealism
Tom G6m ez

andBilldoinglhelllngo inlhe
kitchen :md hise,·"lltU3.l proposal to Connie could not be
moreromanlic. Paco.lhegay
the
of
butler
Cuban

. .. S80

cont. fromp.7

ur

ri:~n1i%~:t:~: implying
:~~=!!~~1~a:., :;1~ ~-•~~~~:~~,t~d~ ~c:;~":;!1;!!'::-~~~
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1

~i

1
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liant color,; and ominous dark

Iha! c13h1y dolllllt ,muldn't

s ~ / ! : ! : : ! : ~ o r h,s

;::~~:.:::~~~;

~-:d•;;r~:u~°'."'~~ ~~

is thate,·en l!I" start-

program,: and majors. Rome

~;:oo:!~:~~:
=~~~:~°:: ~u~ :u~!!.~
dent said she would put it In
the bank to help pa.y fo r
books.

Tbatsameda):duriog my
evcn ina: cla.o;s. J came across ll
friend, lcueall her..."Mary".
I heard ~Mary" raving about
the increase which I learnffl

1
i:c:"~~
almosl
runs
tab
thei r
$28.950.00perycar. !wonder
v.·balTHEJRCOSlpr:r9'1'11)t:Sler
ered,thour,s.
I know it II still a S6 dollar
incrc:Lll<l.bu t thc$80inqucs•
tion will buy )'OU IIOmething
mote than alcohol. 111.b!c

